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Londlng IVh1iolesale 1gouses of' IMontrOal

GAULT BROS, & CO.,
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND YANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers & Dealers
-IN

CDanîadiani Tweeds,

GR EY COTTONS, BAGS, YA RN,'

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
ImporterS and Export&rs of

MAVUFA TU1URRS
OF

FUR GOODSý
And.Tobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MIOCOABINS,

MITTS AND GLOVEB.
FUR WOOL,

STRAW HATB CAPS, &o.

PROPRIETORS OF TE

Montreal Felt Hlat Worksl

Spechù lndudomc'ots oi rod to tho trndp La Our
m3uliuture ofu Ooodg and Wool ilot6.

Leadlg WVholesale ouser f 1rontreal

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co'v.

DRY GOODS.

CORNER OF

Le77noin atnd St. Heler &ts.

J. G. ACKENZIE & 00.,
IMPORTERS

AND>

WHOLESALE DEiALERS
IN

3 ITI1sH AND POREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French Cathedral,

Leading WVholesale Ioiuses ofI Iontroal

FALL 1875.

-00-

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

EMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
478 ST. PAUL ST;

MONTREAL.

CRATilERN & CAVERHILL,
IMrontTERB or

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFFER rOR SALE

Pig Iron Summerleo and Eglinton
Ramsay ?ire Bericks.
Bar Hoop and Sheet Iron.
Galvanzed Shoots, "l Gospel Oak and

Steel Cast Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
Cut Nails and Spikes.
Tin and Cmnda Plates.
Ingot Tin and Oopper.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Lcads.
Window Glass "Jousi's" Star brahd.
Wood's Refined Borax.
Anvilà and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

With'a complote assortment of British Ger.
man, Amorican and Canadian Shelf Hard
ware. :

Office and Wareroom, -- St. Peter S
H1edvy Goods Store, - Colborne St.

MONTREAL.

ISURANC]Dj REVIE'ýWiw
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The Chiartered Bankrs.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABL.tSttED IN 1818.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAL PArD-UP, - - 11,957,000
RESERYE FIUND, 5,000,000

Head O offce, Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID TORRANCE, EsQ., Pesidet
UEORGUE STEP'ilEN, Esc., - Vice-Presidet
ion Tics, Ryan. HIon. Donnid A. Smith.
roter lRedpath, Esq. Sir A. T. Galt, K.C.11.
Q. W. Caiipbcll .,M.D., Edward Mackay, Esq.

T. W. ltitclie, Esq., Q.C.

IL B. ANts, Gen. Man.

Branches and Agencies li Caniada.

Montreal, Brockville, Siratford
Quebec, Belleville, Sarnia,
Toronto, Cobourg, Newcastle, N.B.,
Hamilton Guelph. l'ictton,
St. John,N.B., Ilalilax, N.S., Perth,
Ottawa, St. Mary's, Sincoe,
London, Port Il ope, Cornwall,
Kingston, Peterboro', Lindsay,
B3ranltford, Goderici, Fergus,
Moncton, N1.B. Chatham, N.B.

Agents in Great Britain.-London, Bank oflMont-
reai, 27 Lombard Street. London Conmitte-Ro.
bert G3illespie, Esq., Sir John Lubbock, Bart., .,Brico Ilugli leurse, Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., IKC.
M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.-London, The Bank of
Englani; The Union Bank of London ; Messrs.
Eo arts, Lubbock & Co. Liverpol, the Bank of
Liverpool. Scotlanid,The British Linen Company
and Branches.

Agents in the United Sttes.-New York, Richard
Bell and C. F. Smithers, 5U0 Wall Street. Chicago,
Bank of Montreal, cor Lit Salle and.Madison Sireets.

Bunkers in Unled States.-New Yorkthe Bank of
New York, N.B.A. ; the Mercliaits' National Bank,

Boston, The Merciants' atioiial Bank. Bull'alo, Tie
Farimers and uecnic' National Bsank. San Fran.
cice, The Bank ofBritisi Columbia.

Colonial and 1'or*cig Cor, espoudents.-St. Join's
N'id., The Union, .ilk of Newfoundlaiid. Britisi
Columbia, hie Bank of British Coluania. New Zea.
land, The Bank ,f Notew Zealanîd. India, China,
Japan, Australia--Oriental Bank Corporation

wite Chartered Btanks,

BANK 0F

BRITISH NORTH AitERICA.
[ncorporated by Royal Charter.

Faid.up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London 0oice-124 Bishopgate St. wvithin

counT of DooTmons.

Henry R. Farrar, J. J. Efingsford,
Alexander Gillespie, Frederlck Lubbock,
Richard H. Glyn, A. H. Pil otts,
Stauel Haure, J. Murray Robertson,
W. Burniley Hume, John James Cater.

General Mannger--CnAtst MONAn.
Secretary-l. I. El&nsDronD.

ANcERs.-Tlie Bank of England ;iessrs. Glyn,
Mills, Currie & Co.

Niktv Yont.-Agents-H. A. Tuzo and D. B. David-
son.

SAX FnAzoIsoo.-Agents- Arclhitbald McKinlay
and M. W. Glenny.

iBraiiches and Agencies in Doninion of Canada.

ONT.Ito.-London, Brantford, Paris, Dtuninville,
tniailton, Toronto, Niapauo, Rigâtist, Ottawa,

Artiprior, Renfrew.

QUEBEo.--Montreal, Quebec.

NEW BtuNswic.-St. John, St. Stephen, Fred-
ricton, Moncton.

NOVA SOOTIA.-Htlifiax.

ilarTtn COLUtMnIA.-Victoria, BarkerVillio.

Agents.-Liverpool--Bank of Liverpool. Austra-
lia-Union Bank of Australia. New Zealand-Uion
Banik of Australia, Bank of New Zealand. India,
China, and Japan-Chartered 31ercantile Bank of
India, London and China; Agra Bank, Limited.
West Indies, Colonial Batik. aris-Messrs. Mur-
cuard, Andre & Co.

E'X O H A N G E B A N K c, ,s r
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, . . , $1,000,000.

11EA.D OFFICE, ONTIEAL.

DIRECTORIS.

M. B. GAULT, .President.
THOMAS CAVERHILL, Vice-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Bluntin,
Il honas Tillin, W. Roddeon.

. Greene,
R. A. CAMPBELL, Caslier.

gencies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. 0. Pease, Agent.
Bedford, P.Q. . . T L. Rogers,
Park Bill, Ont. . . D. E. Cameron,

New York Correspondents.-The Importers'
and Traders' National Bank.

London,Enigland.-Tite Alliance Bank, (Lim-
ited.)

Collections solicited.
Sterling Exchange, Currency and Gold

Drafts bought and uold.

HEAD OFFICE,-MONTREAL

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATHARINES.
SHERBROOKE.

Sub-Agencies.

MONTREAL - CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
TORONTO - YONGE STREET.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, - Prsident
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vice-President.

John Grant, Esq.
Robert Mont, Esq.
A. M. Delisl, Esq.
W. W. Ogilvie, psq.
Hlenry J. Tiffin, Esq.

. . ENNY, Cashier.

Agents in New York-The National Bank of
the Republic. In Boston-Messrs. Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Bunkers in London 'ThcAlliance Bank
(Limited), The National Bank.

Trae UnartereI isanicn.

IERCHANTS' BANK
oF CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

R UEAD OFFICE, - MON TR RA L

Board of Directors.

SIR HUG Il ALLAN, - - - - PresideitION. JOHN HIAMIIJON, - Vice-President.
Damuae Masson, Esq. Andrew Allan. lsq.
Adolphe Roy, Esti. Win. F. Kay, Esi.lieclor Mfackoenzie, Esq.

JACKSON RAE, - General ratInger.
JOIN ROBERITSON,I Jnspector.

BRtAreNIE AND AGofEui.
Montreal. Nlapantee.
Toronto. Brampton.
lintmilton. Elora.
Kington. Lindsay.
Belleville. Alnonte.
London. Kiicardin .
Ciatlinm. Olranevillo.
Gu.it. 'ieamroke.
Ottawa. 311tchell.
Windsor. Waterloos, 0int.
Ingersoll. 'ilsntlburig'.
St. Thoous. SI Jolim',, Que
Stratford. lit. yenh.
Berlin. Sorel.
Oven Soutind. ilenrew.

Valkertonl. eru.
Prescott. eiarnois.
Pertlt. til l o ioqile,
Levis. iiipiieg, Maitoba.

Agents in Greatt Britain.-London, lercliunts,
Bant of Cnatîadi. 32 Lomnbard Strect. -ondoa 'nCo-
iittee-iltight lon. Loril Ligar, U.C.il., IlU l
Edioenatoni Motgom,,eie, EBsqî., Sir il ililiam J. .'
Bavies, Birt., Timus lilburn, Esq. 110G1.

niucrs in Great Brifîin -The London Joint
Stock Bant, Th1,e Bank of Scotlaid.

Agents in Neeo York.-Walter Watitson andI W. J.
de B. Ingrim, I2 Wal Street.

Banks uN À%ew Tork.--The National Baik of the
Republic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

JZEAL) OFFICE, NiOsTR E.AlL.

J. PRATIT, Esq., President.
A.A. TROTTIER, Esq., CUsiier.

roREIGN AGENTS.

London-G0l nn. Mills, Currie & Co.
etu T 'ork at~ional Bank oflie ]lc'îuîmbllc.

Quebec Ageicy-La Banque Kationa le.

KETPOPOLITAN BANK.

MONTREAL.

CAPIT'AL SUlSCRILED, - $ 000O00.

l. A. BUDDEN, President.
.1ENIY JUDAH, Vlce-lresidentt.
G. I.. WAINWRIGHT, Casiler.

D)IREOToRtS.

James O'Brien, Henry Iloan,
Samuel Waddell, . lentry-Judh,

M. P. Ryn.
Biranch--Conicook, .Q.

Agents In London, England-Bank of Montreal, 27
Lombard Street.

Agents lu New York-Blll & Snithers, 59 'Wail
tactot
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The 0J1 artered Banks.

CAPITAL, - - $2.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. Molson, Esq., Pres. T. Workmnu, Esq., Vice-Pros
E. Hiudon, Esq., Thos. Cranp, E.Il
T. J. Claxtoi, Esq. R. W. Shelîerd Esq.

lIon D. L. Macpherson.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, CANADA.

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Cashlier.

IIIANOUE5.
Brockuile-J. W. B. livers, manager. Exeter-

E. W. Strathy, do. Laclono-Jos. Jerer y, do. lea-
ßprd-i. Eller, do. Mlorrisburg~G Kl. IMorto, do.
oweu, Sound-T. J. Joy,do. itiouski-Geo. Cre-
bassa, do. Smith Falls--A. L. Thomas, do. Sorel-
A. D. Durnfiord, do. St. Thomnas-Tos. Blalkenîry,
do. Toronlo-i.. lH.RIiobertsonîdo. Winlsor-.C. .
(Grasetti do. lellad-J. W. MeGlachan, Agent.

AGENTS,
Quebec and Ontario-Bank of Montreal Brancies

and Agonlcies. New iBrwiswick aud Il. E. Island-
Bank of New Brunswick, St Jolhn,N.B. .Nova Scolia
-Bank of Montreal, llalillix, N.S. Newfoundland
-Commercial Bank, St John's.

IN GREAT BITTAIN,
London-Bank ofMonitreai. Messrs. Glyn, Milis,

Corrie & Co. Mecors. Moriton, ose & Co.
IN UNITED STATES.

New York-Messrs. Morton, Bliss, & Co.; Messrs.
Bell & Smithers, Mechanics' National Bank. Boston
-Mercliauts National Bank. Portland-Casco Na-
tional Bank. Chicago-l"irst National Bank. Cleve-
laad-Conmtmercial National Bank. Detroil-Second
National Bank. Bito-Farmers & Meclaiics'
National Bank. Milraukee--Wisconrsin Marine
and Fira linuranco Co. Bank. Toledo-Seconid Na-
tional Bank.

Collections made i all parts of tei Dominion and
returns promptly renitted at lowest rates of ex-
change.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

-:0:-

DIRE CTORS:
JAMES MAcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAG.EE, Esq., Vice-President.

0. T. Bate Esq. Alexander Frazer, Esq.
Robt. Blackburn, Esq., M.P. Allan Gilmour, Esq.
Hon. George Brson. George HIay, Esq.

lon. L. R. Ohurch, M. P.P

PATRICE ROBERTSON.
Cashier.

Agency-Arnprior. Agents in Canada-Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce. Nev York-.J. G.
Harper & J. H. Goadby. London, Eng.-
Alliance Bank (Limited).

U7nion SBank of Lower 'Can.

CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000.

Hrun OFFICE QuBEe.

DIRECTOR S.
CHARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., President.
Hut. THOS. MicGREEVY, Vice-Presidenat.

Mon. Geo, Irvine, John Siarples, Esq.,
D. C. Thomson, Esq., J. B. Itenaud, Esq.,
Andrew Thomnson, Esq.

Cashier-P. MacEvei Assti. Casier-J. G, Loiteli.

Bt&naanS.-Savings lBank (Upper Town,) Mon
reai, Ottawa, Ti ruo Itivers.

Foreign Agents.-London-Thie London and
County antuk, New York-Natioal Park Bank.

Head Office, - - Quebec.

. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, Eso. . .. President.

WILLIAM WITI1ALL Esq., Vice-l'resident.
Sir N. F. Belleau, ntiglit.

llenry Fry, Esq. l, L. Smit, Esq.
T. Hl. Dunn, Esq. A. F. A. Kntiglit, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.

Jjranches and Agencies ln Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Peibroke, Ont
Moitreal, Que. St. Catiiuri nesOt TiirecRivers,Que

Thorold, Ont.
C. HENaîay, Iiispctor.

Agents in Neia York--Messrs. Malitland, Plelps,
& Co.

Agents in, London-The Union Banik of London.
Agent in Paris-Gustave Bossanige.

]BANK 0FTRNO
CANADA.

Directors,
WHf. GOODERHIAM, Esq., Toronato, Preslident.

JAMES G. WOIITS, .Esq., Toronto, Vice-P'residlent
WM. CAwvTtHaA, Esq., Toronto.
A. T. FuLTo, Esq., Toronto.
Wr. CANTLuY, Esq., Oakville.
Gicoitoa GooDRHlAM, Esq., Toronto.

Cashier-

Braicies-Moitriea, Peterboro', Cobourg, Port
11ope, Barrie, Si. Catharines, Collingwood.

Foreigi gents.-London-The City ßatnk. New
York-hie 2ational Bank of ilCierc essrs.el
& Siitlers. Chicago--Messre. ~Gee. C. S;iith & Bro

The Bank receives money on depositi, anI llow
interest accoring to agreemtent.

Interest allowed on current cash accoutis.
Letters of credit isaned avallable lu Grent Britain,

the West ndiesChinpud Japan.

Thse Ohiartered Baiatks.

0 N ITA it 0. B A N k.

Head Office, - Bowmanville, Ont.

DIRE ^TORS.
ION. JOIN StItSON, PFREslDE;-r.
HION. T. N. GIBBS, 3LP., VIE-tit ic D)ENT.
HON. W. P. HIOWLAND, C.B., Lieut.-Liov.
HON. D. A. MACDONALD, M.P.
C. S. GZOWSI1, Esq.
J. P. LOVEKIN, Esq.
WM. MoMUltI'RY, Esq.

Agents for the Goveriimeit of Ontlario.

Braclies.--Guelpli, Lindsay, Montreal, Oslawa,
Peterboro', Ottawa, Port Perry, Port loie, Peit-
broke, Toronto, Whitby, Mount Forest.

Foreign. Agents.-Londont, Eiig.--anîlk of Moi
treal. New York-t. Bell and 0. F. Smnitliers.
Bostoni-Tremiîont National Bank,

Incorporaied by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

'ite Chartcred Baitk.s

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS B1Nk.
CAPITAL - - - - $1,000,000.

REiEltVE FUND - - - 2.10,000.

Board of Directors.
R. W. IIEN EK ERl, P'resident.
C. Bli0011is, Vice-lreoiden.

B1. P'onroy, E. O. liriglan,
G. K. oser, flou. J. fi. PlovO,
A. A. Adanis, G. 0. Stevens.

Head Office-Slherbrooke, Que.
WM. FAltWELL, jui., Cashier.

WVaterloo, ichmnîOd,
Coaliîookc, Stanstead.
Coanîsvleo,

Agents il Montreal-Bnk of Montreai.
London, Englad-
Boston-Naonîal Excliaige Bank.
Collections mado it ail accessiblo points, sud

pronptily renitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of commerce.
Head Ofžice, - - Toroto

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest - .- - - - - 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.
lox. WILLIAM McMASTEI, Presidenti.

RUBT. WILKES, Esq., .P., Vice-President.
Noah Barnlart, Eýq. A dama 1lope, Esq.
F. W. CumberlandEsq. Jam les Mlhe, i.sq.
Wiliian Elliot, E.q. T. Stetl an tayner, Esq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDItSON, General Manager.

JNO. C. InEM, Inspectar.

Neto Yor.-J. G. hIarper, J. 1l. Goadby, aud B. IL
Wkii.er, Agents.

11nANCHELS.
Barrie, Brantford, Cliiban,
Caynga, Collingwood, Dundas,
Galt, Goderteic, Gueli,
)ilamîilton, Londoni, Lucan
Miontlreal, Orangeville, Ottawa,
Peterboro, St. Catharinos Baia,
Simscee, Stratlhroy, Trentîoi
Toronto, Thorold, vodotock.
Winidsor.

Cotmmetcial creits Issuel for use In Europe, lta
East. anîd West Indies, Ubina, Japan, and :suth
Amîeriea.

Sterling and Amaerican Exchangebougitand sold.
Collectious made on the most favorable terns.
Interest allowed ou deposits.

Now York-The National B'nkr of tli Repiublie.
London, England-T ne ik of Scotlnd.

City & District Savings Bank.
Jead ßgice, 176 Si. Jumes Strec,

Open Diily froM 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000.

President,.. HENRY JUDAI.
Vice-President, SIR FRANCIS IINCKS.
Manger, .. DMON D J. BA LBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Cor. St. Catherine and Jacques Cartier

Streets, - - - A,
No. St. Josepli Street, - IY.
Point St. Charlc, Corner Wellington

and St. Etiennîîe s.reete, - WM. DALY.
The Brauches will be open dally fromi 10 ta 3 and

trou, GU te8 p,.
INTEREST ALLOWED Fl DEPOSITS

Collections nade. Americta Greenuacks bonglat.
Exchaùge oa New' Yo:k and Loudon at Current rates,
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

MONTREAL, CANADA.

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRS NoVEMBER 1, 1875,

CAPETAL SUBSCIBED, . . . . . .. . . $6,000,000 j CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD, . ... .. $565,000

ASSETS.
U.S. Bonds nnd other Soctrities and Cash in bands of U.S. Tristes ..................................... ,...........................S 404,207 53
Montreal Harbor ßonds on deposit witlh tise Dominion Coverunet . ............................................. ................ 57,500 0
Montreal W arehousing Company's Bonds..................................... ......... ............................................... 28,434 14
Bank S tocks.................................................................. ............ .......................... ........ .......
Mortgages on Renal Etate............................. ............. ...................... .................................... . 03,649 55
City of Quebec Consolidated Fund.......................................................................................... .......... 230 o
Bills Receivalle for Marine Preni s....................................................................................................... 5,152 t
Agents' Balances in due course of Transmission, and uncollected l'remius, including October business, reported and not dun..........211,6341Wo)
Sunidry Accounts due the Compiany for Salvages, Re-Insurances, otc., etc ..................................................... 23,218 -i;t
Ciah an mid and on Deposit.................................................................... .......................................... 140,209 60

«noss ACTUAL ASSETS, balance ni' Subscribcd capital net incînldeti................................................. .......... $1,37O,583 61
LIABIITIES.

Ail nntstaniingfiz cso incleding ail ninatljilstedl lesses hli Canada ami thse United Statos .... .............. . ............................ 1700 .2
Net Assola...........4.... ................................................................................................................ $1,198.893 29
Aisiount ni roervcd foinds rcquilrsd for reinsurance ni' ili eutst4tnding risks in Canaitda and United SloWts, Nov. 1, 1875, l'ire and Marine $514,035 00

Boad of Direetors.
P. . STElCENNES Vice-Presiden t "lLa Banegne du Peuple." IW. F. ICAY, Director " Merchants' Bank ai' Catnadaf."

JOLIN OSTELL iSirector "T ie New City Gos Coinpainy." AINDItEW ROBEiRTSON, Vlice-'resideiit Il :'uru Board ni' Trtitle,"
ANDRE W WT1ia§ON, Director "'li he Nw City «as" and "lCity 1'assenger and Vrice..1Preit1elt Il Dominion fleard i' of e.

Railway", Cemniois. DUNCAN lIIeINTYItE, of Mlessrs. iSlcintyre, Ccci o., Whnleqiale
M1. C. IiULLALlKY, I'rosident "lLe Oredit Foncier det Ditstai," Vic- Dr «nisMrcitosP Sesilon IlQoeec tuber o."anti Presitieit "l St. l'ierre La;ld Ce;." LiACAY s.oflesr JNlUctçzBtir Woese
J. RoSAIRE THBAUDE AU, Director IlL aqe ainl.,Dry «oeils Merclisats.

Geieral Mlanager........................................ALF RED VERRY. ,Seerelarg and 
2
'rcasurer ......................... RIU ANN

,StiirVIanager..........................-.... -- ............. D. L. KiCltif. M larinie MUanager .............................................. C.G.OtI14.

. 128,434-14

U1. S. .ASSETS AND LIABILITIE S.
Tute fellowing assoIs are tlnpnsited je tise U.S. for flic special protection of ils U S. risirs-viz:

STATEIENT OF SEPT. M3tli, 1875.

11.5. Bonds 5is ant i Os registsred, deposited as foilowvs:
Witii Superintendent State ai' Noir York... ............................................................................... 2082.3
Su priîîteîdeîît State ni' Ohmo......................................... . .................. ............................. ........ 11040 '15
U S Trustees in No' York..-.................. ................................................. ................................. b562

Total U.S. Bonds depositeil aito.......................................035587
>4.Central aud Hudson River R.R. Fre rt Merîgago Bonds registered.. ........................ ........................... 230,012 OC

N.Y. nû liidemý II. Pirstilrngage Bonds rngistercd ........ .... .......................................................... 10,711 38

'i'ie ahane depositeti witli Trusteos............................ .................... ......... 1..........................003.A
Balance nof Trulstes' cerrent accouaI witiî R. Bell andi C. F. Smnithers, NX.Y................................. .......................... 10,058 22
Proniionîs ii due course ni' transmission on 301hi Sejiteoiler, 1875................................... -.................................. 117,41l8 .9

TOTAL ASSETS IN IE ti.5 ........ ................................................. i.......... ................ $e81,655 92

LIABILITIES.
Ciaimas llndjusteti anti nt dule, saule date ... i...... ................................... -........................................ 3,378 31i

Net Assets in dnited State.............................. .. ............................ ............. ....... $548,277 61
Ainaiiiito ni 1reîuîunîs oit inexpired nik u1..Sp.31 1 17544083; reiîîsurîoco at3t)O per cent oi' do., $27 7,210 41.

Trustees nof Fuode and Socurijîjes, thu UnUited Stotes.
RICIAIRD BELL. 1 'RUGENE KELLY. j JOIET D. WrOOD.

Al prenin recivoiling the Ulnited States oer losses and exenses are invested ly t1e Trestees located i.. New Ynr.., a.. . ....... . . tlîe71 fi
Aue nroîetin of t e olley Ilol dors rinrli eo S u ts nin rdtes.

-- :0:---

NEW OR DIrECTOrS.
J.o Fl, IlENESý,Bankor, Vicarsint. DAIýILTOau RA Reu ul re."W.it F KAVI DOrWS, Merciants UnnEk of anad Al I s

Ohit a Mise. AINDRE JON, N . WOOD, 2 urea B f
COIJNSEL.

SIRLANW WI ULOW, LADOCQUE, ANe "AitAyiLAND.
Ralw wyrk Managers- JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. UGrHES.

OffUAK Picen: "o. LeCredit F u nsa E , Cice NE-ry GoF FIMEh tRs.
Boston Dîrectors,

itîlÉ?. FA ARS)WORTII B6.N. ChlAItt -.S WiIITNEY. Wu,. CLAFI.lN.- JOlHN CUMIMINGS.

G. e. nrE, Manager.............. ....... A.L24 Congreas Street, BOSTON.
ROYAL CANADIAli IOUIZýiJN COIIPANY, Ietitreal, NeUl.AbeA 1, L IT.

U.onLFED 5's a r, Corsera pitxnger. AiJUR CAGNON, foloerwtasT :n- reasurer.
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BANK 0F MOINTREAL.
NOTICE is boraoby givaci thuat il DlVIDEND of

SEIYEN ILEU~ (31E1r4',j

lilîc tlic VLidR-up capital Stockz of tiis Iustitu-
t/ci lbas bacc declarcd fuîr tlic carrent iulf-yoîtr,

lîndî tijat uIl saille %ill be payale ut ils' lsctkiug
lieuse, lut ihis Gity, on und aitar

Wednesday, the lot day of Decomber
ue=t.

Tbe TIruîîsfer l3coks %î'ill bc closcd fruit ille
16t11 tu tlîc 30tlh Novenuber îîcxi, both das

jy ordtr cf the huard.

R. 13. içoUS,

Miîtrical, 2GU11 Out., 1875.

CITY BAWK,_IiONTREJL.
N'T'ICII is lieruby givecu ili a DIVIDIhNI) cf

il)g [iO l Caitill Stock cf' tb113 Illtititiois 11113

lice,, cleclutrci for tho curît uîfyîr ud LIt
[lia saluae iill bc patyable ut the IlsuR or its;
Agencies att Rail iter

WediesllaY, thO Iot day of Decaînbor

'l'iec Transfer 1Ilaaks i lia bc lcsed trall] ]GI 
to 30tl lNoveîcliar licxt, bathi days inîcluîsive.

B.y ordor of' lic Board.
J. B3. RIINNY,

Mloiitrcal, Octob er 26t01, 1875.

Roblinson; Dolahue & Co.,
IIIPORTERS OP

AN~D

Gecvîal C'ottissionl.Mcrch ais,

COR. ST. MA.URICE & ST. IEN1IY
S T1 ,ET S,

MOINTREAL._

ROBERTSON & LIGII'F1BOUND

IMPORTERS

À!ID

WIIOLESALE, GROOEI,
GORNER

CGLL&Consi '.

MONTRBEAL,

)lv ALKER & W1SEMAN,
Designers and Enigravers on WNood,

ý T, JAMES ýTf,,ET,
COit. PLACSE 1)'IIMES IIILL, - SIONTRE&L
i'orlriits, 1,ieivi oJ Bieildings, Miihzriry, -j-

1Vigitettes, Dia9rna, Scals, .Ilonogîîuîns,

il i.sements, dirctiaore, ll
Ilecacs, LatUer (iiIAnd at

J/radi ~J-,
Coita Fa/or tntî

(Jatîlo.quceaitd1>rice Liste,
1l'reliiiieui wvtili/e araui~ cars
An,! at Sitort ÀNotice. Origqinal

/)rwiqs,/>qîaedin 1Accrduîîee ieit/i
Arlîistic 17h'steéaid .nol/',jor t/le f/lus-

trafion qi B3ooks, &c. Pille Cota for Pustesa,
Labelis, Jilin or in c'a/or, Nrtog<o r

111le Cilli-I CIIARACTPUZISTICU OP
WHITESXDII'S

I1 'jliO V E.D ilA .7 LîV fil

SPRING BED
Are comfolrt, durability anfd conveniculle.

Il. 11ITEsrnE & Co.,
G-.1 ettid (3 Colle/e Strce, Ilolzlie(l.

Ti'iî trifde suppliai! withi bedding of s.Il kids.

T 1114

W. & F. P. GURRIE & CUIY
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

I1'OItTEII8 OP

:Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,
Bar Iron, Canada Platos,

Boiler Pl1ates, Tin Plates,

J3PJJ-F-Jý. TJJ1EP Pfi TP)3F,,S
Iligot llit, Pîtints,

huigot clîlur, P'ira CIly,
Shoeot Oclîliar, Fluce.Covers,

.Aitiuîoiiy, Pire Blricks,
Shoout Zine, Vroined %Itrbit-,
luget Zillc, Raulait coîit

Pig Losi!, Pocrtland Guicoul,
Rivets, Cunadit Cernent,
Irais \ire, l'avitcg Tils,

SteolWirc, Garden Vases,
Glass, Chîiirinny Tops,

Dry Redi Lead, Potinlajuis,
Dry \Vliite Loat, DRAIN PIPES,
Patent Encautitic 1'avinig Tilos, &c.

. MAEUPACTURURIS Oit

OTTAWA HOTEL SOFA, CHAIR AND BEID SPRINGS.
MIS ]R31M5

Tbe lia del resort of Ciec lcadiîîg illerclincis of
bath I'ruvincc3 iu their visits 10 MucLtreal.

B3ROWNE & 1>E1LEY,

OSWTALI B1108.5

jilsers (?f ilfoizreol Stock .Exc/îange,

55> ST. FRIANGOIS XAVIER STREET,

M 0 T R B A L.

JOHN FAIR~,
ACCOU NTANT

Commissioner for taRing Affidavits tg bc Used
in the P1rovinceo of Ontar'io,

MýONTREAL.
181 St. Jatuua st4*t1.

Bond Brothers,

Eyr. 5ACTOUNt15T ST IEII, MorsA.<itutsci,
'risI SrqCK ]rxouAssE.

Ordors recoived for tlic iîareliaao n'id sale, f'or In-
v'etuient or on uluirgin 0f Stocks' Bondit and Debeii-
turcs, lui Calindaun sut l United States.

Maiira. Sil EPIIIEIID & GI[IIOVFSON, Londau, Eng.
lUesrs. DttZAeL DItOS., liew 'firk,

A LARGEf STIOCK ALWAYS ON HANO.

CJAN'ADA PAPER CO.,
LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN & CO.,
MANIJFACTIJRE5S OP'

Noews, Boolc and Coloured Printtng
papers.

RNýVELOPRv PAPRS AND 1N'LPS
Msaullla, hîrowu, GIrey sud Straw W'ra~p,îg lapuîra,

ltaoilîîg FaIt aud Idtatel l'apor, Strswliaard sud
l'ssîor alga, Cardsand Card BJoard.

Blank BookaE.
L(flpoItTlIIts OP Evii-RX DESCRITtl'ION

0F FINE
WI1ITING ANDSJOIIBING 1'AIIS. ENAMLeL.

Mille utWindsor, Sheorbrooke andt Portouf.

371, 376, 378 ST. PAUIL STIEET.
JIiiN2'JEAL.

MAODOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
BROKERS,

North flritielh & XercantIle Insurance Biliding
MOS1'EEAL,

Ventberg of t/se Stock Exzchange.

CORRIiSI'ONflNTB.-'ilO Blatik Ol'Moutral, Lon,.
Ion. MeS81i Moron Roase & Co., L.ondon; '1'ite
liînâ ot'Soafll in i-:àitibtirgli, tilssgov aud Bail.

doo; MoSwar. Cituinih &- Ca., Noiv-York.

P. D. BMROWNE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JA-.MES STREET,
" Opposite ise Neis, J'ast Qlie,"

MO1NTREAL.

Greerffiacko, Draàflsanud Exclîiitre; Uniited Sitti,
Ildi.G oSli, S il ver, aud aIl ruilarreut loliey, bou"î,î
aiîd olt. à.lciii od uaI irs0 laI~s.
aud 11,0 Domoiiona. loiya fsrrn afort.-ages, bltri4g

i10 per oeaI. lier au-11jis, for asic.
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L oi.1la~ W2so]osolo Trado <'f t~foutroa1

T & F.

Loadl..g lVholo8aIe Trado <'1' 1~ToatrcaI.

JOHN B rTCHET TE & CO.,
ROSS & ,Lai Mooro, SeC0ripio&itettetnccoaao

Fitzpiatrick & Moore,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

C0MM ISSIOiN MERCHAINTS

33 S.SraetStreet)

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & 00.,

QUEBEC'.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

IMPORTERS

TEA S

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 MéGILL STREET,
M ]OYTREPAL.

*JODOIN &CO.,

IRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV ES>
MACHINERIES, &o.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St- Paul Street.

MONTREAL.

ILQMG XiVBIL,

IMPOTITRS AND GEEIWl,

Wholesale Grocers,
WINE & SPIRIT MERCIIANTS,

College Buildings, College Street,
?O0NTREAL.

DOMINION

Type-Founding Coip'y,
(LIMITED,)

CHENNEVILLE Street, MONTREAL.

Manufacturer, of the Standard Faces for Nows.
paper, Book, aud Job work:

Dealers ln P R Z S S M S and ail kinds

PRINTERS' MATERIAL.
Tho Jaicet inîprot'enicnts arc liitroduiced. and the

Co, y invite co srlson il, any i: porea type
for Accuracy, Durability and Style.

.The newest Designs in Job Letter
AT LOWER PRICES

CI han Trype Of Foreign pianufacture.
Agents for the "Rr IAICE" Wharfedaie
teachin ad the bast Englldi aiîd Amnerican Job

Pres5c. Lstimates for Ne aspa er and Jol Oflices
on application.

Libera Discount for Cas7.
Tho" Dominion Printr," publislied qarterly by

tbe Company, inalled gratis oil app)licaltiuln.

GRIFFIN & CO.,
DEZALERS IN

RAILWAY SUPPLIES,
PLUAIBERS' TOOLS

gaittilftetttrr'Efrttsantr lottrcgtoro,
i<otRII<!RIB CHlANBERS11,

Il IIOSPITAL STIl', 110ANfTlRE-AL.

PROWSE BROTJHERS
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

OF

STOVES, TIN, GALVANIZED IRON,
AND COPPEI WAIRE,

224 St. James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHEPHERD & 00.,
449 ST P'AUL STRE'WTL

IMPORTERS OF

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Celebrted

Dragon ad Ber Brands"
or

BLACK LUSTRES.
All numbera constaiýtly in 'stock

Leading Wlholesale Trade of eontreal.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.

WH1OLESALE GROCERS,
IMPORTERS OF

East & West India Produce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. St Peter and Lemoine Sie.

MONTREAL.

I. A. INELSON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.,
MANUFAACTURERS Oie

BROOMS, BRUSIES, WOOD)JCEN
AND

WILLOW WARE,
91 TO 97 ST. PETER STBEET,

MONTREAL.

56 TO 58 FRONT STREET,

GEORGE WINK( & C 0.
Inporters & Wholesale Dealers

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS
Albert BuilcUngs.

VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of vcGill & Bonaventure Sts.

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.,
Manfooaturers of, and Wholesale Dealers il

506, 59e, 600, 602 & 601 Craigst., MontreaL

A large and well assorted stock constantly
on hand, speelally adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

W. W. GILBERT & CO.,
MANUFACTURrRS OF

Stean Purmps
OF ALL DESORIPTIONS,

588 Crmig Strezet,

XONTREAL4.

84.4
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Leadling WVlolensalo Traide of Mlontreal.

M CDONALD, -MOODIE & 00.
MANUFACTUERUS OF

GLOVES, M/TTS, A/VD MOCCASIVS,

BUFFALO RO BE S,
The Best Value in the Country,

,ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAN lROMXPTLY ATTENDED

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

Aurjust, 1875.

ROBERT DUNN & O.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET

The attention of the trade is invited te about

250 Packages Sundry»0B Goodspurchaisedduring
the recent depression in business, aud.which will

be sold LOW in lots to clear.,

FRED. B lRKS,
S ET. HELEN STIEET, XONTREAL,

ACENT.EOR

TUANT S. 0

MILE END. CLAfCGW

All imbes. S x C->rd.
This Sewing Cottos is superioro an othi 0 er menn

in tleinatrket, as itis recojmmended by a]] tle prin-
cipal Sewinjg 3inchile Agents tiroul, out tile De-
inien as the BEST for Hland and Mchine bPwitg.
AO, the anr 0t r 1akes and qualities of Clark's

Cotteon, bce sure fl,,d sk fer
OLARKIS ELEPHANT SPOOL COTTOrN,

Agentfor A. WARD & CO Leok.

fanafutzte rers e ich'ne Silr

A full assOrted stock o above aslwñys on haud.
Orders received frome Imsportiug Housees Il the

rade only. Price ilstâts furine ild ouapî'liet.ion.

STEPHEN DAVIDSON & Go
IMPO TERB OF

STAPLE ant& FANCY DRY GOODS,
S A L L W AR EBS, ic.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAtUL STREET,

S. Kl. M-Y & C O.,
1MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
NO: 474 ST. PAUL STREIIT

MONTREAL.

T. H. SCHNEIDER 00.,
IMPORTEs AFD wHoLSAL

GR0C E RS,
476 St. Paul -397 Conmissioners Streets,

MONTREAL.
A Graphic Description

OP THE

DOMINION O~ CANADA AND 1TS
PROVINOE9,

LSO, NEWFOUNDIIAND the NORTH1-
WEST TERRITORIE, ANTICOSTI

and LABRADOR, with an APPENDIX con
taining infornationof especial interest to the
Einigraut, and a TABLE OF ROUTES.

! mist useful Bocok to send to frieuds i the
Old Country.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Senul ree on Receipt of 'rice.

LOVELL PRINTING & PUBLISHING 00.
MONTREAL.

Leading NVsolenaleo Trade of 1Klontreal·

W. R. RoSS & CO.
GENERAL AND

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

11 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL,

ROSS & CO. - - QUEBEC

LMPORTERS DIRECT OP

T °s, Cofeas, Spices, Fruts, Sugars,
Grocery Staplos.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
FISI A3r CELs,

Coal, Iron, in, Salt, &c.

A GOOD CHANGE
TO MAKE MONEY.

For the purpose of further increasing
the Circulation of the " JOURNAL OF
COMMERCIE" we mal4.e the following
offer:

To any person procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash ; for
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
ers $11; Forty Subscribers $23; and
One Hundred Subscribers'$60. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
ofier will advase us immediately. Sub-
scriptions ta be solicited from business
mon and manufacturers only. * The
above offer is not intended to apply ta
agents" already establislied Sample
copies of the " JOURNAL io COm~
MERCE" are sent only to responsible
dealers and manufacturers.

We are told that a policeman or somebody
found the side door of the Mechanids' Bonir
open a few evenings ago, but no thieves had
entered ta pillage. They knew that some one
had been there before,them.

Where is Doyle? " This is a question wbichb
raniks next in importance just now to lho1w
much will be made outof the Mechanics'
Bank 1 Perbaps the manager can give us an
answrer to. ibis lesser question. People in
Goderich say that spirits bave not been s.o rife
around tbat pleasant little town for some weeks
back since the departure of that One thousand
gallons one dark night in the beginning of
October, leaving not a smell bebind either of
them selves or the exorcist. Happy Goderich i
Late Huron yields you a botter article, and
your salt vells a better still.

The suspension is announced t the cld s-bole.
sale provision bouse of A. & A. Jacobs & o,,
121 South Market street, Bostoi.

* .5

~; *.'~
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Leadi5 CVIsolesale Trado of Montreal.

4875 CANADA FUR & HAT COMPANY, 4875

Rti, lVes, eude Robes, &0.,
Every Department complote. Now Styles in

MEN'S, W@MEN'S AND CHILDRN'S FUR CAPS,
MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, COATS, JACKETSý,&O.

Embracng all the New Styles.

GLOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Men's and Boys' Felt Hats, Latest Fashions,

A LARGE COLLECTION.

GREENE & SONS,
517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

Prices Low.-Terms Liberal.

We regret te have te linnounce the suspension

of M. P. Rynn, produce and comuussion mer-

chant, who, as one o the- leading inerchants in

his line, and a man wIose reputatioi for ster-

ling integrity and uprigltuess bas awliays been

of the lighest, vili command theready sympa-
thy, in;hie embarraesment, of ail -whe kno
him. Thre various estimates ef his~ liabilities
which have been floating around the past feow
days, have been, in the majority of cases, tinged
wvith the sensational, and ve learn from. what
we.should call good authority, that $150,000
will be about the extent of his indebtedness.
A monetary institution, iu which be wvas a
director, is believed te be bis principal creditor,
but we are told tlîn the larger proportion of
ibleir ciais l secîîred. 'No basis ofcom prom ie
or settlemîent bas yet beéon p.roposed, but from
the hiigli standing Mr. Ryan has 1iithertoen.joy-
Cd, y«e should imagine there 'would be few oh-
stacles to an arrangement which would prove
acceptable te all interested. In failures lu tlis
line the effects are genernlly likely te be prétty
*ide-spread, eepecially among country store-
keeperé, ~vhoconsign produce taken in settle-
ment f farimers accounts, but se far we have
not heard of any cases calling for special notice.

Some of our leading hardware firms have
received information that Baldwin & Sleeper of
the Coaticook Mills Company have failed, withi
liabilities between 540,000 and 550,000. Nor-
Man Baldwin, the senior partner, bas absconded
te the United States, taking with lim $1,800,
in ready cash, and leaving his partner bebind
without any menus. Baldwin absconded 'vith
bis wife and family on Friday last and made

liasty tracks acrosseile border. Before leaving
lie m'ade arrangemients te have hli furniture and
lousehold cifects ¯forwarded to him and mien
were'actively employed in packing up last Sun-
day muorning wien 'a gentlemaen arrived on the
scene from this city on belialf of the creditors.
Mr. Sleeper is still ut the .mills, and is affording
al the assistance in bis power te the assignees.
The Mills Company Vere manufacturers cf
engines, boilers, iron bedsteads, &c., and were
supposed to e doiug a good business, although
they were latterly ratier embarrassed owing te
the tiglitiiess of the money market. About 100
skilled artisans and laborers have been thrown
out of eiployment.by tbis sspension of bui-
ie s, and the firm ie indebted te tem te a con-
siderable amount for wae.The assots are
ruerely nominal, aud, aO farr as9 is kiîown, ivill
only realize a few ceiits n the dollar. It is
said that the debts in the United States will
amouînt te over 57,000.

The imports to the Dominion (British Col-
umbia excepted) for the month ending Sep-
tember 30th, amennted to $10,473,377, of which
$6,370,713 were dutiable goods, on which
dCties t the amount of Sl,290,54.50 were col-
lected. The experts for the same month amount-
ed te $9,121,275, ef which 5165,255 was coin;
$1,330,279 goods not the produce of Canada,
and the balance of $7,625,741 compriied as
follows- Produce of the min$218,028 pri
duce of thi fisberies, 56338; producQef ice
forest, 52,835,852; animals and their produce,

2,014,113; agrieultural products, $1,390,401;
manufacturc, $35i,17; miscellaneous articles,
,182,303.

LedsinWiolesale Trande of luontrens

o ar r r GCo.

1MP'ORTERS OF'

DRYGQOODS

CORNER OF

S1. Peter and . Paul treets,

MONTREAL.

Assignments in Ontario since last isBue are,-
e. ock, lnmilton, dry good ; O,. G. <Jhapin,

Belleville, jeweler; Lonîgeway & Bro., Orange
ville, general store; E. l. Moore & Co., Toronto,
manufacturer agents; A. G. Burns, Toronto,
stationery; L. Stanley, Windsor, trader; E. l.
lawkins, OLtw , tailor'; P. E. Buettner, Wal.

kerton, tins.
Writs of attachment have been issued vs.

J. Kelley, Belleville, trader; W. G. Foote
Algona, trader; R. Monalian, Hamilton
trader.

In Quebec the assignmonts are:-Theriault
& Brodeur, Montreal, tailors ; S. M. leid,
Cascades,~goneral store ; Didier Garneau, Que-
bec, dry goodsf J. A. Lalonde, St. Jerome,
general store; O.-.S. P. Boiurgeois, Tbroe Rhivera,
crockery; L. 0. Lander, Mountreiul, optician;-
J. D eera, Gentilly, general store; Cyrille
Contant, Montreal, contractor; C. L. Thomp-
son, Quebec, sewing nachines; Ouellet & Frere,
Notre Dame du Portage, general store.

The Halifax Chronicle of the 19th lias a
scathing article on the unfulfilled promises of
one of her representative men as to wliat con-
federation would do for Nova Scotia as well as
lier capital city, and vants to know liow soue
persons in high places have become so suddeuly
rich.

Tlieyliada little "push "atHantsport (N.S.)
on the 16th inst. J. B. North, M.P., launched
from bis shipyard at that place a fine barque
called the Lizzie Curry, of 503 tous register,
133 feet length of keel, 31 feet boaa and 16
feet hold. She is built largely of bard pile,
a iro-i and copeestened.
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lig Vholesale Trade or lilontroail.

MORLMND, WATSON & 00.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE

Chamly Shovel Works,
MANUFACTUREILS OF

Lowman's Celebrated Oast Steel Socket
Shovels, Spades,&c.,

Ail in one pinec witbout rivets or straps.

g Warranted the best in tte world.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONT R E A L.

NEW LIST.
MIEN'S CANADIAN RIlIRtED. UNDEIsRITIRTS

AND DRAWERS, Large sizes and 1lenvy
Makeî, q5.95 per dozen.

MEN'S itBilEt OVItiCOAT.'S, S18 per doz.
HOCl ELAGA Il 32 inch COT TON, G3o.
HIOCHELAGA Il 30 inch COTTON, 71c.
CORNWALL W yard wiide COTTON, S1e.
CORN;WALL W A yard wide COTTO 78c.
MEN'S SILIC BOWS, nlew styles, 31.00 per dozen,.
MEN'S ARDIGAN JACKI l'S, very good quality

ant large sizes, $15.00 per dozen or $1.50 eaci.
MEN'S CAlRDIGAN JAC Ll'S, extra theavy goods,

321.00 per dozen or S2.50 eachi.
S I L 1(S.

Navy Bloue, Royal Buto, Il'tm, Prone, Claret,
Cardinal and Seal Brown SILKS and GROS
GRAINS.

LADIE.S' IEAL ASTRACIIAN JACKETS, Lined
and Quilted tthrough, 520.00 to $25.00 etaci.

S. CARSLEY,
393 & 395 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The New Yorc lerald exposes an alleged
purposed slemne of some spéculators lor tatck-
ing several millions out of the people of the
United States, as follows :" There are'now in
the country about 47,000 tots of col'ee ; add
te this probable receipts for the iext four
months 46,000, and the stock wiill equal 93,000.
The constimption ta April 1, say 38,500, will
leave on hand at tiat date 54,500, about eqnal
to six months consumaltion for the .whole
United States. If te iolders of this Stock can
secur a restoration fthe dnty, say at thiree
cents a pound, this will take fruni the people
and put into the hands of the operators about
$3,000,750, or at six cents tser pond the specu.
lators will gain 57,000,000 by the operation.
They will probably attempt to siow Congress
that the country demands thiBs breakfast table
tax.-

A new shipi has bin commenced at Court-

Leadtin, Whlolesale Trad.e of KWontreaL

JORN TAYLOR & BRO.,
Offer for Sale as Agents of tbe makers,

STEEL BOILER PLATES.

CHARCOAL IRON PLATES.

Morris, Tasker & Co's TUB3ES.

The above materials are warranted, and slip-

plied cut to specificaLion, without extra charge,
thus saving labour and waste.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montrea.

GEORCE BRUSH,
24 ta 34 King and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MIAICIR OF'

Miarlie, Stationary and 'ortable Steaim Eîuginlee,
Donkey Enogiies and Putnjs», Joilters and ioler
Works. Milil and Mitlling Machinery, s8itfting, Gear,
zing and Pulleys, JImpojrovedl ulnd and 'ower tloiste

Sole mualzer in t lie Doiniffon of

Blake5s Patenst Stione and Ore Breaoler,
withi Patented limprovemnents,

AGLNT FoR PROVINoE OF QUEllEo OP

WATErlits' PERtFECT ENIEGOVERNOR.

A. & A. MAHLER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

StapIe & Fanlcy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS,&c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole-iAgent lor the Domn ion

H. A. W H I T E
217ST. JAMES STREET,

ilO0NýTR RA 1.
LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTIES.

nay Bay, St. John, N.B., mattkittg seven vessels
ranging from 1,4Ô0 to 1,800 tots, now building,
in itlat locality. Another n keel is about to
be laid in Portland.

Stnow sheds and fences are being erected
alotng the liUne oi the Intercolonial Railway
betwcen St. John atnd Halifax to prevent delays
by storns during the coming witter.

The first vessel of the new line Of steamîters
witl whiclh lie lBaltimore and Ohio Railway
iave lately arranged left Glasgow for Balti-
more on the 23rd. This ncw linte, known as
the Beaver, is ownd by the Canada Shipping
Cotnpany of Montreal, and is conposcd Of four
steamuers,. Lake Nepigon, Lake Ciatmplain,
Lake Megantic, and a fottrtli steamer nearly
comcpleted. Eacli, ship is 2,300 tocs capacity.
Tliey ply between Baltimore and Liverpool
every two wecks.

Latadluig lVIaole.snle fr1 de flYlouatroal

STANDAu

SCALES,
1IIGHEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.
T he mnost accurate.
Thle most durab>le.
The mnost concnicut.
in (very respect uorthy of the most im-

plicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & CO,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

211ONlUDlAL.

JOHN McARTIIUR & SON,
Importers of and Dealers in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN.OIL.

V,'1NDOW GLASS,
STAR, DIAMOND STAR

AND

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

]ROLLED, ROUGII AND POLISIED
PLATE' GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED SNAMELLED

SHEET GLASS.
PAINTERIS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS

CREMICALS, DYE STUFFS

NAVAL STORES, &c., &nc. &C.

OFP[CES. AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,

AND
253, 255 and 257 Commissioners Street,

Tie St. John (N. B.; 7elegrph call attention
to extensive simuggling ssid to he, goirng an
frot St. Andrews as far as the Tobiqua Riveri
several hundred miles along tlieatUnited Stales
frontier; large quantîties of American, cottons
and oils have not paid duty Tobacco is said
to be smuggled freely into Yarmouth & Amhers.
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1875 Fall Trade. 1875

J. & R. OINEILL,
DMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL,

Bog to advise tieir travellers lire now out w'ith
samples of ilwir Full imporintions of Geiieral Dry
600(ds, ail of w'hich are now opu
Full Unes of Dreas Goods,

.F"ult linea of linciys,
Fuil Unes of Staple Goods,

Full unes of Smaull Wares and
Ilaberdashery.

An Inspection Invited Terms Liberal.

fINANCE AND JNSURANCE jýEViEW.

NONTREAL, NOVEMBER 20, 1875.

THE CHEESE TRADE.

Americans claini to be the greatest in-
ventors in the world, and point to the
cheese factory amongst othor useful in-
ventions in proof of the assertion. While
this rcflects great credit upon tlem we
may say that, lilke many other useful
inventions, it vas the result of accident
rathser than design, as the folloiving ac-
count will prove. In 1851 Jesse Williams,
a farmer at Rome, Oneida county, New
York, bmd cquired a great reputation as
a maker of first-class cheese, so great in
fact that the deinand was considerably in
excess of the supply. In that year one of
his sons settling on a farm near his
father's, the latter contracted for the
cheese produced by. him, but not being
certain that the cheese would bc equal in
quality to that made unler his own super-
vision, lie entered into an agreemsent with
his son by which the milk was to be
brouglt night and morning to his own
farm there to bemade into cleese. This
plan having turned out satisfactorily, Mr-.
Wffilliams increased his supply by adding
the milk of several other neighbouring
farms, and for three years continued his
factory without a rival. During the next
five years, however, factories began to
spring up at the rate of 3 or 4 n year,
aftdr which their rise was so rapici that in
1866, fifteen years after -the first estab-

Bshiment, we find New York state alone
ad no less than 500 cheese factories in

full working order; and 6 years later, in
1872, there were no less than 5,QO on the
American Continent. We may calculate
that the average number of cows whose

milk is brouglt to each factory is over
3,000, so that to supply the factories with
milk for cheese maling no less tlan
5,000,000 cows w-era required in 1872, and
of course the number is now much
greater.

We find that the first factory in Canada
was started about the year 1863 iL Nor-
wich, Oxford county, by Mr. I. Farrinsg-
ton, a gentleman who had previously
been engaged in the business at Hlerki-
mer, N. Y., anl during the next three
years factories sprung up so rapidly, that,
in 1866, tiere were over 250 factories in
Canada, and the importation of chseese
from New York, wihich hiad litherto been
large, was entirely stopped. Canadian
cheese hiad by this tinie acquired so good
a reputation thsat a writer in the Utica
Ilcrald, who came over in that year to ex-
amine, said that the product was equal to
any cheese nanufactured et the best
factories in the Unsited States. le men-
tions the mnammoth cieese made by M-.
Harris of Ingersoll in 1 8Cî5, weighing 7,000
lbs., and which lic tasted at the time of his
visit twlve moiths efter it was made,
finding it " of good flavour, uniforn in
colour, and of a good meatj texture."
Sinice 1866 the number of flictories lias
increased rapidly.

Thse following table will show the ex-
ports of cheese fron lew Yrrk froni 1 S63
to 1S74, inclusive:-

noxEs. BOXES.

186......... 281,318 1869. 1,338,305
1864......... 253,303 1870.....1,149,507
1865.... 283,828 3 71 ...... 1,459,623
1866......... 731,740 1372........1,718,732
1867........ ,304,904 1873........2,007,663
3868........1,108,627 1874........2,204,493

The exportation of cheese fron this
country did not reach any dimensions of
consequence until 1868. We give tise
annual exports from the port of Mtontreal
from 1868 to Nov. 18tI, 1875, inclusive :

BOxEs. BOXES.

1868......... 69,057 1872 .... 214,340
1869....... 83,655 1873......... 411,587
1870...... 93,604 1874......... 386,181
1871......... 194,489 1875......... 497,367

It will be sean that the growsth of the
lcese trade here ias been very steady,

as well as rapidly incraasing, and in thsis
connection we may point out that, whereas
nearly ail our other articles of export
show e considerable falling off this year,
the cheese export shows an advance aver
that of last yeasr of more than 30 per ent.
In 1869 a corresporient of a Belleville
paper visited England, and reported that
in some places lie found it bringin, a
penny a pound more than the best Ches-
hire cheese. Good to e xtra Canadien
and Ainerican cheese self now is E ngland

at 54s. to 64s. per cvt. under a light
demand. English cheese of anything but
first class quality cannoot be broughit into
the British market now to compete vith
Our oin manufacture, and even Derby-
shire factory cheese is very duil of sale.
The chease manufactured in this country,
fron the fact of its not being pressed of
its wley as much as the Englisi, ripons
much sooner, but wili not keep so long,
for which reason a rapici sale is necessar-y.

The production of ceese in the United
States and Canada in 1867 reached 215,-
000,000 18e., and in Great Britain 179,000,-
000, while the consumiption in America in
thsat yea amounted to 160,000,000 lbs.,
and in Great Britain to 400,000,000 ibs.,
leaving a deliciency over the joint produc-
tiOn of theose countries Of 166,000,000 lbs.,
since which the exports of the Unsited
States reached last year nearly 97,000,000
lbs., and of Canada over 20,000,000 lbs.
The land in Canada is not excelled by
any in the world for dairy ferms, and tihera
is roomi to make tie cieese product lere
One of the most profitable as wiell as tihe
largest Of our articles of commerce. Land
in Great Britain commands suc a higi
rental that good chseese cannîsot be profita-
bly produced at anything like the price it
can bo produced iere, setting aside tie
fact that mnost of the farmers refuse to
have anytling te do Vith .ceese factoris.
Th1s fact we mention to stimulate our
umanufacturers not only to improve wiere
possible the quality of the cieese-anci we
believe nothing lias yet been made that
cannot bear improvenent-but alse to
increase the production. Canadian chseese
can be manufactured here and sant over
to Great Britain to pay a good profit and
sali there at 50s. to 60s. per wt. Good
English cheese to yield a profit nust bring
70s. to 80s.; besides it is one af the clief
food staples of a large portion of the
population. We venture to predict that
the inext ten years vill witness a growth
of this mnost important product anong us
to an extent that vill astonish ou. statis-
ticianss.

AN UNCONSIDERED CAUSE OF
FAILURES.

Everybody lias his theories as to the
cause of tihe liard times, and tiey are ai
various and coniflicting as the popular
cures for ý cold or ' tootiache. Withlout
wishing toenter here inta a detail of what
is clearly understood by ail leading men
of business as the cause of mercantile
depression during the present year it
nay not be considered unseasonable to
allude to one contributing cause of the

numerous failures among country mer-
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chants this fall, and one for which they
theinselves aie entirely ta blame.

There are certain articles Of trade,
sugar for example, on which very little pro-
fit is realized by wholesale men, and some
weasker country buyers have lately got
into the sha'p practice of buying around
fromn several.houses in the sane line, tea
froam aie, sugir fromi another, tobacco
froin a third; and certain staples from
one dry goods housa, fancy goods froma
another, and sa on. At the end of four
months or more, when his notes becomo
due, the retailer makes complaint ta these
saveral houses that ie cannuot take themn
up, and expects the customary renewal,
which no iniependeit house is likely ta
grant under such circumstances, and
down le goes. Iad he bought all or
nearly all his staples from one house
in each line, he would usually find
his creditors inclind ta grant the
indulgence which otherwise he cannot
expect. This plan is very unfair
ta the wholesale muerchant, whose profit
at best is snall enaugli without being
obliged ta carry anybody who buys an
article froin him that scarcely pays for
the handling, and who consequently does
not feel very indulgent as a creditor.
Wiolesale men as a rule are rather lenient
during periods of financial stringency
w-here it is at all possible, and make little
hesitation where it is necessary, in granting
renewals ta customers vho treat thei
fairly, and whose dealings with thera are
of suflicient importance ta warranst the
forbearance. But where the iholesaler is
asked ta grant a renewal for a bill of sugar
or dry goods staples, ie is generally in-
clined ta askz himiself )hy he should help
the marchant w-ho sold the teas, or
the dealer in fancy dry goods ta whom it
is worti while ta be lenient, ta Il carry
along" a custoner froin whom lie ias
never been able ta reap any profit.

Country merchants whose means are
ample can deal where they please and
where they can buy cheapest, but the man
of snaller means vill generally find that
his case is improved by sticking ta his
friends during fair weather, and they will
as a rule sell hiMn advantageously enough
ta enable him ta conipete with his more
independent neighbor, and when the
storma comes will be more inclined ta heilp
hln ta weather it with safety.

TIIE OBJECTS OF PROTECTION.

It is generally and mistakenly asserted
that the object of protection is, or was, ta
protect the hime manufacturer fron the
ruinous rivalry of chleap foreign capital
and cheaper labor. Suais, no doubt, is

ane of the objects, but it is far frombeing
the only one. Protection embodies a
series of abjects ; good wages and steady
employnient for labor stand higlier, as
objects, than that specified above. The
Iigiest of all is the clevation of snan in
the scale of being. Movement toward
this realization is always found concurrent
with the growing diversification of indus-
try, and this is always found concurrent
with the protective systein, but never
with miscalled frec tradie. Such is the
logic of experience. Society is so con-
stituted that the more it is developed the
more wiidely diverse is it in its tastes,
aptitudes, capabilities and powers ; and
unless these are met by corresponding
diversities of occupation, there will be a
proportionate waste of humnan function.
If, in any comîîmunity, employments are
fewi, there will be large nuinbers whiso,
iaving ieither qualification ior desire for
any of the pursuits wlich are accessible,
and no opportunity for enterig sone
other, will ba ineflicient, thriftless work-
ers, without enthusiasms or iites-est in
their vocation, or else mesre drones and
idlers or vagabonds and criminals. There
is consequently a great waste of imsanhood
and ai incalculable loss of productive
power. Under Protection diversity
enters more nd more into the donain of
industry, being thus in full iarmony with
the rule of huian ldevelopmsent from the
homogsenous ta the heterogeneous, and
with the demand of peculiar faculties or
poers of performance for funsctiosal
exercse.

The higihest object of Protection, there-
fore, nay be definedi ta he the elevation
of man by supplying that variety of occu-
pations which couinterparts with, or dove-
tails inta man's variety of abilities, whici
exactly corresponds with his particular
aptitudes, w-hich affords activity for his
mental or physical qualities in the cirec-
tion of their largest endowment and near-
est adaptability. In this seise Protection
rises far above the grovelling instincts of
mere nonscy-smakinsg, and becomues a ques-
tion of civilizatiosn-the ally of the best
interests of society. To charge, as free-
traders generally (la, that " tise object of
Protection is, or was, solely ta protect the
haine manifacturers fron. the ruinons
rivalry of cieap foreign capital and cheap-
er labor," is, so ta speak, ta crucify the
truth, not as a vicarious atonement for
error, but in sole wantonness.

Frec-trade policy places clseapnsess of
coinmodities, sot human development, in
the vans of considerations. Political Eco-
noismy is reduced ta a question of dollars
and cents. Hone aptitudes and capabili-
ties are be left without fisctionsal exer-

cise, if the aptitudes and capabilities of
other countries can supply the cheaper
prochcts. What is this but abandonsinsg
homie talent asîd skill ta idle.s.ess, that
outside talent and skill nsay have cmploy-
ment ? What is it but erecting obstacles
ta the progress of our oiv civilization ?
A coun.try's development stands for the
aggregate dcevelopment of the integral
units of population. To check or ta oh-
struct tiis development anong individu-
als is ta diwarf the total developmsent,
since tie whole cannot be greater thais
the sums of its parts. Why tien make
laws that must operate ta restrict the
masses of the people ta the mneagre itua-
ber of vocations connected with the pro-
duction ofa raw materials for expor't ? Why
adopt a policy aven in part, which with-
holds employment in the r'epioductive
arts froin Our ownl people ? \Vhy shackle
and obstruct the instr'uimsentalities ofa
vigorous and growisng nationality ?

Shall tie supply cf fabrics foi' our pea-
ple he brougit froim abroil or made at
home 7 Shall we pay otier countries ta
do this work, or siall w-e do it oursalves ?
That is the direct issue. Why should we
neglect the treasures which surround us
in order ta get the treasures w'hich come
from other people ? By wiat logic is it
ta he shonis that this close proximity of
supply ta demand is not ai indication,
alimost imperative in its eniphasis, that
demand should seek its supply on the
spot ?

1is the great economsy of nature, produc-
tion and consusmption go sida by side.
The plant draws its sustenance froi the
soil in which it is rooted, and froim the
neighboring air, sunshine and shiowers,
not fromu the remote ground, and fromi the
distant atinosphere, light and rains. The
cow, eidowed with the power of locoio-
tion, browses in the vicinity of ber 0ivn
hame, not in the valleys or upon the
plains a score of miles away. Such is the
mode of procedure in all nature, animate
or inanimate, below mian. He alone has
ever voluntarily pus•sued a different course
-lie alone ias interposed distance b-
tween production and consumption. 'We
place these remarks befoie the comnmon
sense of the reader, and questioni wiether
thora is not practical wisdom and far-
reaching sagacity in such a tariff policy,
which would operate ta give life and ener
gy ta our owin resources, and wlether any-
thing worth iaving is ta be gained, at least
in the present age of the country, by sub-
stituting a policy which encourages our
people ta look abroad forresources to the
iseglect of their own ? National develop-
ment involves more than a bargain across
a couister and the prices of commodities.
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Civilization is not ta be reasured in dol-

lars and cents but in hminan powers ans
achievements. Free trade secs nothing
beyond the coined disk of gold held so

closely before its eyes hence it is a
dangerous guide for the progress of aUy
comparativoly yomiIg coina try.-Coim.

THE NEW PLAN OF THE BRITON.
Everybody w'ho is more or less inter-

ested in Life Assurance will be alw'ays
-pleased to learn of any iiprovement in
the working Of the systemu whiclh may
reduce the expenditure, and thereby
afford greater security to the policy-
holder. Oui' readers iill thank lis for
reproducing from the English papers the
report of the recent general meeting leld
by the shareholders amid policy-Iolders of
the Briton Medical and General Life
Association, at their offices, 429 Strand,
London, England, ta receive fron the
Directors a stateient of the position of
aff'airs and the proposals made with refer-
once to the future managenent- of thel
Company. Tie statenient contained in
the report with reference ta the thorîougli
examination imade by a nunber of inde-
pendent actuaries in the position of the
IlBriton" is the biest answer that could be
given to the professional and jour'nalistir
cavillers who set upon this Compan" 1usM
yeaor with the ill-concealed determination
to drive it ont ofeompetition, and places
the solvency of the institution beyond all
doubt. The Association, on the 3]st
December, 1874, lid policies in force with
annuitants ta the nuinber o 26,659, cover-
ing gross sums ass ured of.£7,258,024, upon
which the annual preniums payable
amount ta £217,221. Cash assets on the
same date are stated ta be £659,305 net,
after deducting unpaid claims, &c., and
besides this there is inpaid buit sub-
scribed capital amonting ta £142,0001
showing that the interests involved are of
enormous magnitude. During the past
ten yea's the- company lias realized a new
premium income of £21,000 per annum;
and cven during the past tw'o years, its
financial position was improving, being
£16,000 botter in 1874 than it was in

1872.
The nw plan closes the existing series

and establishes a newn series on tie basis
of fresh capital vitl a suflicient amount
paid ip ta give confidence te all con-
cerned. It ·is proposed to establish a
new' company which shall manage at a
low' cast the affairs of the old series, aiid
at the same timo taIke advantage of the
enornOus nachninery Ihicli had been
created by the so-muc aecried expendi
ture. The zeal and knoivledge so amply
brought ta bear upon tho nanagement of

the "I Briton " is now prepared ta give the
new series the full benefitofit all. "The
creation of a niew series," as. stated in the
prospectus, 4 is not a novel idea. ILt as
been adopted by same of the laigest and
most successful Assurance Companies, and
in the present instance it can be mare
eflectually establishiéd by means of a nonv
Company Nhilch, having the benefit of an
existing organization of over 2,000 agen-
cies in perfect worling order, commences
operations with advanta"es niever before
enjoyed by any similar institution.'"
Insurance mon knowi vry n'ell the enor-
mous recuperative power possessed by
an office whlîici resohLItely sets itself to
wîork at a low rate of ex'penditure. It
really requires but tue rudimîents of
knîowvledge ta understand tlat, for the
nw concern to came into the leritage ai

a vast connection, the goodwill of a busi-
ness of magnitude, hitherto deemed the
equivalenit of a heavy purciase consiler-
ation, is ni itself a fortune. The new
Company is not in any degree iable oir
the debts of the old onc, but comles, as it
is said, îinto possession ofalan asset, naninely,
the coInection w'hich has taken iearly a
quarter of a centiury of :work and the
expenditure of hundreds Of thousands of
pounds, ta acquire. The advantages
acci'uing ta the first series are made mani-
fest by tho fact tiat the second series
bind thenselves ta w'ork out the present
"lBrion " at a cost of nîot more thain 8 per
cent. for the first tw'o years, 6 per cent. for
the next live year-s, and 5 per cent., or
less, thereafter. The anount necessary ta
meet the expenses hoere referred ta Las
been set aside, as will be seeni by rcference
ta the valntion report, and n'e may say
that i is impossible for them ta exceed tie
figures there given.

Tie now Company, w'hich is entitled
the Bi-uitm Life Association, limitedl, is
coiistituted w'ith a capital of £500,000 in
siiares of £1 ech, ta be fully paid up,
and represeiited by share warrants ta
hearer. ,In its action upon the business
of the Briton it will be nuch the saie in
efflect as the adoption of first aud second
series wiHL indepeiidetii funds, a systeni
vhiclh has wiorkled adv'aiitageously in saine

of the best oflices. It is the first insur-
ance institution ta nake the statutable
deposit et £20,000 now required in Eng-
land and, combinnig in itself all the faor-
able eloînents of both the old and Den
insurance plans, cannot fail ta meet nvith
a corresponding amount of success. It is
not alone the shaire and policy holders of
the Companynwlho are interested n it, but
the whl'ue inîsurane world wil look vitli
interest upon a plan at once novel and
simple, a plan with the heritage of an

niormous connection witl a non' applica-
tion, and w'hich bas more chIances for its
success than any business under the sun,
supplying a reiedy ai' ratli a preventive
for any fu ire possible errors w'ith case
and certainty.

We beg the carnest attention of ouI'
readars ta the report lercwith, whlIicI
explains miore fully the aims and obýjeCts
of' the nîev departure, and wve have o
doubt tiey wîill join w'ith us ii n'wishing
every success ta the Biîton Life Associa-
tion in its extended sphere of usefuiness,
particularly in its application ta Canadian
policy-holders, through the efliciency ot
its gentlenianly manager in Montreal, M'r.
J. 13. -M. Ciipinan, wvhose highi character
and business ability is the best guarantee
that lie iwillonever forget the sacredness of
his trust.

REPREIHENSIBLE RUMOURS.
Dame Rtunour has been busy the hast

fewv days w'ith the naines of several of Our
inost proiiiient b1ouses, in diff'erent lines,
but w'e ao happy ta be able ta say that,
w'ith ane exception, the fears excited in
the bosoms of the credulotis have proved
groiuindiless. It is diflicult ta account for
the origin of such foundationsless reports,
unless it b that the public mind, excited
ta fever heat by Guibord cases and such
like, stili craves after the sensational.
Certain it is, that the proimulgators of
suchi canards merit condign punishmient,
and it is w'ith plensure we learii that one
of the houses whose naie has been on
everybodyls tangue lias takon stops to
tiace, if possible, the rumours affecting
its standing, ta the foiuntain head, and en-
foice the fuillest nceasure of legal punish-
ment that thie facts of the case will allow.

In this connection Mercantile Agencies
can use tlirl "coigns of vantage " ta a
good purpose; but w'e have ieard com-
plaints against one such inîstitu tio, fromi
whom n'e should expet better things,
that, by the injudicious insertion ofeertain
items in the "Change List" they have
tended rather ta fan thlan squelch the
blaze. The - position these institutions
hîold in the confidence of the business
comniunity, and the advantages they
command for securing promipt and reliable
information, siould enable theum ta stamp
ont these w'ild-cat 'rumours in their in-
cipiency, and tley slould lnd all their
aid ta discountenance anytiing that tends
to demoralize commercial relations be-
tweeni man and man.

THE PROPOSED LIFE INSURIANCE
TAX.

In a paragr'aph ihich appeared in our
last.issue wve expresses a hope that the

.
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city council would think twice before

passing the unjust law of taxing life insu-

rance premniulns. The council met on

Friday, and it is mnuch ta be regretted that

the report of the specil taxation commit-
tee was nfot adopted. The worthy Alder-

inan who said that lie could net sec in wlat
charitable light Life Assurance Compani-s
could be regardecd, ought, froin his ex-
perience to know better.

Several.of our city fathers seeni to be
under the impression that the levying of
such a fax waild have the effect of driv-
iig out all foieign Companies, without

being awre thiat the Dominion P>arliamien t
only ias a riglit ta grant licences ta such
Comîpanies, anid ta fix the tenus. 'Tie
ideas on this subject are really absurd.
With respect ta foreign Companies, iU is
argued tliat the ainount of the prenmis
is a loss to us, as it gaes aut of he country,
but they do nlot seem te consider Ibi a
montent that it returns again as soon as a
claim falls due. The menber for Mont-
real Centre, when w'aited upon by a depu-
tation representing the Companies, assur-
cd then that he considered sucli inistitu-
tions necessary for the prosperity and iwel-
fare of the Dominion, as they not only
encouraged thrift and industry among all
classes, but actually saied many froin
being dependent on the public and chari-
table institutions of the City, and prom-
ised thei his hearty co-operation. In
ne cou ntry in the world is there sucl
a tax imposed. Event in New York city,
Boston andl Hartfored, w'herc Life Assuratce
Companies are more inumerous ttlan in
any other cities of the United States,
there is neo municipal tax placeri tupon
thin, and it is to be hoped tihat Mnt-eal
ivill not 1ava ta boir the odiuni of taxing
what these cities do not. Our people
should consider that it would bc quite lis
justiliable to tax Savings l3inks deposits,
as the similar mucans of p ovisi3n now se
generally prized by the provideit poor man
in his laudable efforts to secure a future
indepenclence for those who iimnly cases
would otherwise be a burden on the
coimunity. It seeis like placing a tax
upon the best actions of our nature.

We imake the following extract, froin
the petition of the nsurance Conpanies
doinmg business in Montreal ta the Logis-
lative Assemnbly in Quebc, and regret
that tic space at Our disposal this week
prevenîts our giving the subject greater
attention:

"The business of Life Insuranco as
carried on by the Companies and * genî-
cies established in Montreal, extends oven
the entire Doaninion of Canada and into
the United States of Anerica, front nil

parts of which preinlunms are received in
Montreal, and a tax levied iii Moitreal
upon such preminuns would be really a
tax upon the cost of procuring policies in
future, not only by citizens of Montreal
but by persons resident beyond its linits,
and would virtually be a tax upon the
whole Dominion. Inasmuch as the pi-e-
mimis uîpon Lire Insurafices are calcu-
lated upon the ascertained statistics of'
mortality in certain countries and cliniates,
conibined with the rate of înterest thtat
cean be obtained for investmnents and the
cost of management, an addition of the de-
scription contemplated by flic tax in ques-
tion would necessitate a correspoiiding
addition ta preniuns whîicl would place
Insurance Companies hiavitg tieir lea<t
Office ar Agencies in Montreal at at corres-
ponding disadvantage with Insurance
Comipalnies in other towns and places, and
would thereby i1ecessitate tieir reîmoval
ta places wlire so uijust and unequitable
a tax is not iimposed, eor involve the loss
of their business. ]ithiri of those cause-
queinces wauld bo disastrous evel ilu. a
financial point of 'icw ta the City of Mioi-
treal, inasinuch as the contribution of'
the revenue te the City now obtained
fromI persons coniected with Life In-
surance atid froi properties used for that
business is very considerable,ad w'ould be
correspondingly reduced by any check or
inijury te that business."

The steainship llinois, whiclh sailed fron Phill-
adelphtia for Europe li the 18th intU carried 30
dressed leeves, 150 dressed shiieep, aîîd a liige
quantity of ie sidtry anîîi oysters, wiicli il is Pro-

poscl toland atLiverpooel in good condition by
maeans of a refriger.tiniig apparatus siiilar te
that used in tihe slipilent of ielces.

We leari front tlie Carleton (N.B.) SeinicU
that a lotitreal gentleian has purchased ti
saw îiills at tle mouth of the iMniac, where
lie iitends ta crect a flour mill also. A loiih
weaviig establisliient is about te bu opened
in Kintore.

VALUA ILE 111NTS.

Circular No. I, recelly aîddressed by ft
Mlanaging Director of' tie Cainada Agricilittrial
insurance Coimtpainy to agents, is se repilete
wi ti solund practical ommun seuse aud honesty,
timt We rel udlce il in pari, fleelii that its
suggestiolis should imake ilt valiuable iai inter-
c'sting not onîly tu the agents of other coipiiii-
les also, but te the entire mercantile aid agri-
cultural iiiterests of the counity. Mfter refer-
ring to ic colpîlalits of agenîts is to hie
stringency of hie conliy's riles and regilla-
tions, the greant nuiber of questions in lie
foil of appîlicationîs, in whiih nimany olher
comipatnies are so la\, somle alsking only 8 or 10
and otiers blt 3 or 4, making it of litlle or nu
more value tint a piece of blank paier, 'Mr
Gaof says:

'Tlie diiliciltr' is lcre: these disistrous prac-
tices liave pevailed bîecause the comtpinlies
have been blindly drawn into I whiilicol of
reckless coipetition, whiclh lias canriedi tiet
steaidii ildowi anud awvay froim tile greater liglhts
cat fixced principles of legitiiaic- file îîmdie-.
Writing, sad it has coe t a it lie great
mass et insurance agents, and especially those
representing Mutial companis-seum e thiil
hat Io do a successfuîl inîsurance business is te

get a rid of as .mîanîy piolicies lis possible, ipoin
aniy obtinicable termis. For tlis, tle takiiig of
hie insuriantce is malle eaisy *and doane caireless-

ly i very simple, aidi, in mn11lly cases aii niost
worthless, application is all taiit li required.
Blit wiat is lest lit thiis end of the coitract
imust be mauide up mat the other end, and wien
losses occur, rquîibblingr technlical adjusinicits
imust be made to atone for ladt practices ithe
less the insiured knows about ic conduoits of
lis policy thli better for sumci adjustmîenîts, snîîd
the easier tIe wi.y to Ic Coemipaniy's salvation
thirouigh themii.

Neowî', what iwe etaim is that th allpplication
lnd oicy shold forai a definite coitriict
belweenî insurer lad insuired ; a contract te
inlemni fy the pet ic-y-holder in thme event of
lIss for certain consideratious, viz., impimcit of
a stiiiilited preiliin, antdf coml prîîlince witli
specified reqiiireimncis. Why shauld the cove-
Inutinig laid obligati:g be confiied to une
party, n id that, oftei, tIe 01113' respotisible
parit Why should hile contract of insuîrance,
iiivnvolving as il does tie security o' policy-
ho ders' hiome or fortune aud lia payient of
tlcrutsands of dollars, be h:nked abolit ld
bargainîed for witih no more lnowNmledge of its
contents or value tianl if it were a prizo
package.

Withour formi of application and policy
hîonîestly used and iroply-13' eximitnliied, tue ad-
jliusting wiiul be clielly udone before the loss.
The insured citiot Ilead igurance f what lie
has agrecd to tIo, ind hlie compilani can differ
wit iii ii nly oin 1uiestiois of fiact, suîscepti le
in mlost cases of eisy dctermination. Decepitiive
sirveys, and equivral reports aie moade alimost
aimpolssibIe. The reformus ire hlave iiitrodticcl
ite aur business are wholesonie to bti instiuir
and inîsured. We do iot tare te bild oirsselves
to " go it blind," lier illow our agents to do so,
by taking appîmlications on flic side-ikalI or lu
lie bai-rmin, or exitmpilioize tlimem in tli

absence ai' the otlier pam'ty. On ti contrary
ive want theui ta think and imow just w-bat
they ar doing, and ho fw tiy are doig it,-it
filet, wve -%ant our agents to exercise also li
qriualificiitionas if a good insura nice agenî, lwhic
ire, " good, upiight and downriglht hoinesty, a
good pair of legs and eyes, mot good, soind,
cennm sense'' ''Tese, suu img for fa itifliess,
hiart work, qmick observation aid insiglit,
togeliai- wmith puratical kiiovIedge and finel-
ligence, aie the essentials 10 success.

You in utst hear in mind hit "îvolume of
business '' is nl alwilys - la3inîg or safe blusi-
liess," and, where eckless pritelices ire followed
te oiv t'xtîent or fur any lth i' tie, fth
conpaly æisiit paly the p-nalty of its folly iii
excessive lusses ni consequent riiii. Wre
woIld tsuggest to eaci and every ' individiil
agent to exercise his better juigmentlt in his
imaitteir-go to w'ork cilergetically, fully dcter-
ineiiicd tut carry, out amt b governted by correct
rules iat Iractices, mid aidi us in tryiig lo
imîmake ic inîsurance. lusii.i ss of ic coli ntry
ranflk among ils leaniiug iitcrests-ls m ici as
baiks iid i her mioneyed iiistitutions; ad iliohen
aliiiljcatils lor ii'iiiraiice îyill epect. io pmy f'uir
ri tes for issured iiidenIinit', iimd twhen a luss
îcîurî-s rely oi'its bieiiig seitled pronmpl aIn
lionorably, on tuhe sine business lriiciiples as
a book aicçunt iih a cutoimc r a promîissory
note at tue bLaik.

The Eiro';fçai im77es, an tii subject of Cana-
ding Rtilmvays, says :-SoIne luelirymose lives-
tors tii tic tlere ire worse sectieies iri the hliar-
Iet ikuin eeu Turks or Egyptians--Canadian
railways, for instaneu ça. Shnçt conmercial de-
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pression laid firn hold on Canada, these lines
iave certainly suffered terrifically. It is well,
known that the Great Western lis ceasei to
earn te interest on ils mortgage debt and
another year of steady decrease in trilic mtay
run off the small margi now renaining beyond
working expenses. The Grand Trunktit still con-
tinues to stagger along under a load of mort-

gages, bt tie report for the first half-year

shows nothing at ail for preference sharehold-
ers. The gross receipts amounted to 909,0001.,
less about 1G,0001. for excltattge, or 893,0001.
net against 999,0001. in the first half Of 1874.
The working expenses came to l0l,46G. or
78-54 per cent., and lte net balance, after pay-
ment of rents and debt charges, was 1431. The
decrease of tralie, as compared with the corres-

pondinig half of last year, là nearly 11 per cent.
It is attributed by tlie cliairman to three special
causes-(1) the great depression in trade and
the depreciation it freightrates common to tsei

whiole of the United Stâtes and Canada, but
principally affecting the llnes of communication
conveyitg the produce of the West to the sea-
board ; (2) the unprecedentedly severe and un-
favorable weather durinsg the first three months
of 1875; and (3) increased competition arising
principally fron the extension Of the BaltimorO
and Ohio line, the Chicago, Lite construction of
the Canada Southern parallel to the Great
'Western line, and the unfortunate competition
by the latter company carried on against the
Grand Trunk with great determination and
energy during the carly part of the half-year.

Either the character of French brandy is
becoming deteriorated or thatofScotch whiskey
is improving, says the Europeant Times, cise
how are ve to account for the latter iluid trick.
ing down certaim London throats, and creatitg

the false impression that it represents the for.
mer beverage. According to the Dtndee Ad-
vertser the accusation is about to be brougit
against the so-called tScottisi national
drink "l in te netropolis that it is being impu-
dently sold as bratndy; andit is further asserted
that one or more highly reputable persons nre
likely to be charged with instigating and aid.
ing lte imposiion. The old story ias often
been relatei, and is again revived abottt raw,
graim whiskey beimg systematically exported
to France, and shortly thereafter return-
ing to this country with another name, and
carryin an enianced value. Now, it is hinted
the voyage across lte Chtannel is bemg alto.
gether dispensed with, and lte transmutation
performed like ajuggling triok, by transferring
the liquid from one cask to another. Witatever,
truti or exaggeration there i may be in fite
rminour, we may rest assured tiat no really
respectable firm wotld knowingly lend itself to
suchi a fratd. Titere are, of course, thirsty
sotils in llenty who will svallow any liqtid
offered tenm, provided it be suliciently intoxi-
cating and within the scope of Lteir purses.
To such, Quill's advice, " Scorch your troat
and be happy," need never be addressed in
vain. At the saine time it would lie a pity were
the character of genuine Scoteh wiiskcey, whih
does not profess to be a nild spirit, allowed o
be sacrificed by its being sold as Frecuh brandy
whicli usually claims that quality.

BRITON MEDICAL AND GENERAL LIFE scheme the Directors have taken the opinion of
ASSOCIATION. four eminent actuaries, besides consulting wiith

otlther authoneits, as tu every point in regard to
Special report of the Directors, with valua- it, and they are fully justified in strongly

tion stateient certified by W. Farr, M.D., reconnending ils adoption to ail initerested in
FR., D.C.L., of thc Registrar General s lte Assocttion. The ,Special Report of the
Ollice Somerst louse, and George -Huiih- Actuaries alluded to is presented herewitl.
reys, Esq., A.A., F.A. of Lite oagle rusurance The advntat;ges of tihis proposition rnust b
Company ; and Special Actuarial Opinion by C. obviou,. The expenses of the Old Association
J. Bunyon, Esq., M.A., fornerly ne of the will be limited to the smtallest po'sible tmount,Vice-Presidentts of tie Institute of Actuaries, and below the marginal surplus exhibited by lthe
of the Norwich Union Lile Insurance Society ; present accountt, wliclh muargimt is without in
A. H. Bailey, Esq., F.IA., ni the London Assur- any way inclutding the capital of the Associa-
ance, Corporation, formaerly one of the Vice- tion ; vhilst the New Association, forning in
Presidents of the Ilstitute of Acttaries; Mar- itself, as it no doubt rapidly wll, a large body
cns N. Adier, Esq., M.A., FIA ,of the Alliance of recently selected lives, got tugether ut comn-
Assurance Company ; and Arthur Pe'orson, paratively small expenditure (because the
Esq., F.1.A., of thelMetropolitan Life Assurance tmaclittery for ttew bustness is already ut hand)
Society. -Presened ut an extrnordinary. general must have ttnusttal prospects of success. The
meeting of the share and policy hiolders, leld Directors propose to take advantage of this
at the Society s IIouse, London, on the 21st reorganization to strentgthen lte executive in
day of September, 1875. everv way. Some of tie present Directors will

T'he Directors of the Briton Medical and devote tieir attention specially to the mtnage-
General Life Association liave to submit to Lite mtent of the futnds and transactions of the Old
share and volicy bolers a special report and Series ; whlildt for the New Series a larger Board
valutation of tie positio of the Association to will be fortmed in whici the interests of tie
the 31st December, 1874. The principles adopt- policyholders ivill be futlly represettted. elie
ed in that valuation are the sane as those Directors confidently recomtmend this proposal
adopted in the valutation of Ite alihirs of the to the shareholders and inenibers, tas they be-
Association to the end of lte year 1872. The lieve it wili tmaintain the solidity and position
results prove the Association to be in a better of this great Institution, wlhilst, at the saste
condition than at the first-nanied date. The ttie, it vill fultly itilize, for lte profit and
balance on lte valuation is £200,083, mîacing, bencefit of all, the connexion which Lite Dirce-
with £35,420 paid-up capital, a balance ou lte tors have so carefully, and, they venture to
accouît of £241,503. It ias beei the wvish of assert, so perfectly establislhed.
lte Directors, hsowever, to go more fully into oy order of the Board,
the affitirs ttf the Association than the presen ta- FtÀcts WEnt Citairman
tion of a further report, and therefore they cl Deuy har n

bave onsidced peist in cJOtN Messkr, tAtctuary and Socretary.witiî WilsîîI ecto rloterioine, whatt wilî lie most Jn XsssAtît tî ertty
advantageous for the interests of their consti- Specita valuanlion Report
tuents; and they have determined to recommsend To the Directors of the Briton Medical and
that a New Series of Menbers, in lte formi of a Getnerai Life Associatitn.
New Company, with separate fonds and specil Gentlemen,-l have the ionor to submit the
capital, be established, on which aIl new policies result of ta special: valiation ot lthe conptany's
in lte profit scale siould be issued, and that allairs to December 31st, 1874. From a ctreful
the satire existing funds and capital shotild te extannination of the pohicy registers of the asso-
specially reserved for the benelit of the present ciation, it appeared that there vere in force at
policylholders. 'Tie creation of a " New Series »that date 26,573 policies, which assured, witlh
is no novel idea. It ias been adopted by some botus additions, but after deducting re-assur-
of the largest and miost successftl Assurance ances, the sunm of £7,258,024 9s. 8d , and yield-
Companies, and te existing Joint-Stoci Acts cd an annial pretmium income of £2L7,324 10s.
aiford special facilities for the establishment of Particulnrs of the various liolicies arranged
such, with the additional advantage of a dis- under classes, witih lte stums assured, reversion-
tinet iaid-up enpital. 15isvwll recognized that ary bonuses, and aniual preniumtîîs payable
im dealing wlLit the expenditure of a Lifb Assur- thereoti respectively dvil be found .iu the
once Company, by fartlelarger percenttage falls schedutle atnnlexed. In estinatitg the liability
upton new premims, and that tie simple col- of fite association untder Lthe labove risk, lte
lection of revewals and the paynment of claimns principles adopted ]lave been the sane tas in the
is attended with comiparatively small outlay. valuation to the end of 1872, namely, the Car-
Conscquent'y in their arrangements bete.eet lisie.Table of Mortality, for tnarly the whole of
lte New. and Old Company, the Directors bave the transactions; but a portion of the asstrance
provided that the expenses to be borne by the business arising frot otte of lte cllices united
latter shall be comparatively stnall, and limîited with the association is valued by Dtvies's
for lte first two years to a sttt not exceeding 8 Equitable Experience Ttble." The rate of im-
per cent, on the premimns, for the succding Lerest assuned in the alculations was 4 pier
five years to 6 lier cent., and afterwards to a cent., which is nearly one half per cent. below
sumt not exceeding 5 per cent. upon the same wluit the investmtents tre producing. The' va-
including the comtission tu agents; and it the rious sciedules and calculatiLos hlave been sub-
Balance Sheet whiclt they now present to the mitted to Dr. Farr, F.t.S, of the Registrar-
sitareltolders and policylolders, the Directors Genîeral's Ollice, and Mr. George Humplhreys,Iave caused to lie reserved, out of lite above .A., of Lite iitgle Isurance Company, for in-
balance of £241,503, thte sum of £164,424, dependent scrutiny, and the certificate of those
bemg lte present value of such rate of expendi- gentlemen is appended theireto. lihe restlt of
ture. Before determiiinintg on this proposed the valuation is as follows:

Liabilites. Asses.
Present value of sumis assured £31285,328 0 7 Present valte of premiuns
Prestnt value of annities..... 12,157 3 G payable under the various
Present value of reserve for ctnttracts.,................... £2,879,683 13 8

future expenses ............. 164,424 11 2 Amoînts of assets, as per
Balance in favour of the As- auditor's balance-sheet on

sociation.... ................ 77,079 0 2 the 31st Dec., 1874 £697,-
435 9 9

Less outstand
ingelainîs ul-
ctitosti ilivi.

dends, &c . 38,130 0 2
059,305 3 7

£3,538,988 173 £3,538,988 17 3
I am, Gentlemen, your very obedient se rvant

JOH N MESSENT, A ctuary and Secretary.
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We have carefsslly gone through and independently elecked the varions calculations
based on the classified Schedules attaclhed to teic above report, and find that the results have
been correctly deduced froi tie sfecified data and tables.

W. FARiR.
G. HUMPIREYS.

Vtion ,Schedie and Sununau;sry, I,'ejcried to in a speclal ialuatein Report.

PAtriLARs oF PoLscSs.

DEscIP'rloN as T oosNo. of Sans AsssurCd Olice Yearly
policies and Bonus Premsiumssîs.

l'ith Parteiipation in Prqfits.
AssURANCES-

For Wlole Terni of Life........... 21,5G4 5,321,222.954 156,005.421
1inors' Assurnces ......... 362 111,030.721 1,338.792
Endowient Assurances .......... 144 26,059.602 1,075 262

Ch rens:1 'Edwilt Peniums returnable)................
Building Assurances ...............
Limited Paymen s ..................
First of Two Lives..............
Lest Do. ...............
First of Thrce Lives .........
Survivorship Assurances .....
Contingent Assurances.
Paid-up Policies ............
Extra Premiums payable .........

Total Assurances -vitlh Profits ..

Withous.t Partijciptlinl, in Profils.
For Whole Termi oi Life...........
Minors' Assurances .................
Endowment Assurances .........
Children's Enridowmsents (Pre-

miums returnable) .........
Childrens's Ensdowmsssentls (lion-

returnable)........................
Limited Payments ..................
lncreasing Scele..............
Decreassinsg Scale ...........
lalf Prenium, (no debt).
Teres Policies ..............
First of. Two Lives .........
Last Du..............
Last of Three Lives..........
Survivorships Assurances.
Accident Assurances.
Issue Do.............
Paid-up Policies ............
Extra Premiums payable.

Total Assurances without Profits

Total Assurances ... .......
Deduct Re-Assutrances.

Nett amount of Assurances.....

2
2
2

3q
...........

3,185
1

89

143

2
17

137
21

126
48
91
42

269
12
13

4,024

263,573

263,573

1,881.262
3,510.475

25,838.312
66,013.229
2,823.946

73.15
1,800

400
4,115.237

5,564,768.8881

1, 406,226.329
100

20,804

15,950

200
7,650

71,267
6,700

G8,858
17,507.683
29,700.438
18,089
5,198

11,600
2,050
1,000

23,613.733

1,797,414.183

7,362,183.0 71
104,158.587

7,258,024.484
- I

Annuities:
Imsmediate .......... ..... 76
Deferred .................. 10

Total Annuities. ................ 86

TOTAL OF REsuLTs.... . 26,659

1,981.718
1,006.721

2,988.439

Special Actuarial O)pinion.
Our opinion having been requested on the

present position and future condust of tise busi-
ness of the Briton Medical and General Life
Association we hsave examined the accoaints and
statements tor the quinqensnial Ieriod ending
tle 31st December, 1872, that have beens
deposited ivitih tie Board ôf. Trade. Fron tiese
documents it appears that on a valuation made
at that date, the basis ,,ssumnsed beisg tise
Carlisle Table of Mortality, ansd 4 per cent., for
hlie rate of interest there was e balnce, ex-

clusive of the capital, of £190680 available for
future expenses and contiigencies. Tihis valua;
tion we have tested by approximate calculations
based on other tables of nortality. ie iave
aso examuined thu accounts -fir the years 1873

89.701
307.117

1,026.104
2,907.929

59.275
2.587

23.993
10.15

..T...
1,310.92

164,167.254

49,652.028
.762

824.275

665.554

7.217
250.142

2,306.746
166.188

1,444.333
457.121

1,468.175
347.233

48.858
213.558

73.565

302.084

58,227.839

222,385.093
5,163.157

217,221.93(

VAUA.rION.

Sius Assured
isscludissg
Bllusca.

2,250,7G2.589
18,686.210
15,810.25

1,370.817
2,535.118
8,523.512

35e150.358
944.498

37.143
164.083
123.46

2,161.881
655.46

2,336,928.385

834,856.794
9.402

13,553.635

5,690.888

129.906
2,5G1.464

35,145.692
2,982.912

28,316.575
228.56

17,997.127
7,860.556
1,511.332
1,3S1.049
1,228.378

100
13,404.701

151.042

967,113.013

3;304,041.398
18,713.368

3,285,328.03

Cilice Pre-
miums.

2,195,253.128
25,9G7.878
9,387.992

1,885.489
10,227.719
33,204.109,

836.081
31.814

165.967
170.519,

5041,955.984l
13.004

6,348.023

49.612
2,965.455

32,742.732
821.889

32,805.949

13,475.012
4,638.326

870.667
1,517.908

760.003

601,994.564

2,879,1259.6

2,879,125.26

.... 57, 1 311,258.165 .
102.567 898.508 558.422

102.567 12,157.173 558.422

217,324.503 3,297,485.203
2,879,683.682

and 1874, and lad submitted to lis the results of
a valuation to the 31st Deccmsber, 1874, on the
same basis as the former, and we are ai ofr.aon
therefrom that the events of the last tws;ears
have not appreciably affected the society's
financiatl position, the resulting balance at the
end of lest year being £206,083, as against
£190,168 in 1872. In these circumssstances a plan
ias been laid before us, witli the object of secur-
ing fur thebenefit ofithe policy-holders the exist-
ing assets, and reducinsg the expenses to a
minimum. It is proposed to accomplisi this by
means .Of a new company, vith an adequate
paid-up capital, bearinsg the nane of Briton,"
and conducting ils business in thesame prenises
which, in consideration of the vaisseble connec-
tion which will at once be available, will agree

IssEsR ALcacK,
JosN BnoWs
J. J. i AIRFAx ScOTT
J C. WOottAcoTT,

Dated this 29th March, 1875.

Issiors.

1-

1 
217,324.503

to work tihe existing business at a charge of 8
per cent. of the premiun incone for the first two
years, 6 per cent. for the succeeding live years,
and 5 ier cent. thereafter. Assuming this plan
to be carried into effect, the existing business to
be preserved, and takzing the balance of assets,
over and above the accried liabilities ta be
£659305, according ta the balance-sheet last
published, and bearing in mind that the society
possesses a large unpaid capital (£142,000), as
a further guarantee for the integrity of its assur-
ance contracts, we are of opinion that it will be
in a position, with careful and judicious manage-
ment, ta dischargel all existing liabilities as tlhey
inature. The nsew comspany mvill start with a
valuable connection in complete working order,
which has becn acquired at anl expenlditure of
much fime, labor, and msoney, and will be frue
from ail existing engagements. Thus circunm-
stanced, and guided by the experience of thse
past, we thinsk it ias good prospects of success.

C. J. 13UNYON.
A. H. ßAILEY.
MmAncus N. AnLn,
ARTua PEAnsON.

London, August, 1875.

Balance Sheet to 31st December, 1874, as per
Second Schedule of Life Assurance Comipanies
Act.

Siarelolder's Capital
lsaid usp.........3.......£35,420 0 0

Assurnce Fund.......23,885 3 7
Total Funds, as per

First Schsedsule...... £659,305 3 7
Clairns admitted not due.......... . 37,810 12 Il
Unelaimed Dividends............. 266 3 6
Outstanding Account.............. 53 9 9

£697,435 9 O

Assets.
Mortgages on Property vithin

the United Kingdom.............£300,770 14 1
Ditto, ditto, out of the United

KingdoI................. .......... 1,369 il 5
Loans an the Company's Policies 40,307 10 4

Investments-
In Bri tishi Governnent Secusrities 46,520 1 10
In Colonial ditto 26,543 il 4
In Foreiza ditto 15,560 7 6
Railway Debenture Stock.......... 10,087 17 6
Ilouse Prolperty..................... 84,269 12 9
Reversions...... .............. 4,932 3 11
Hlalf P'reniiumis on Loan............ 22,805 10 11
Amounts due fron other Coin-

panies.......... ............ 7,540 2
Loans upon Per-

sonai Security..£39,412 8 4
Ditto, ditto, in con-

nection with the
deposits of Title
Deeds and olher
Miscellancous Pro.
perty................... 20,91 7 4

60,103 15 8
Agents' Balances..................... 30,717 19 11
Outstanding Premiums.............. 8,718 13 Il
Ditto interest.................. 9,687 10 10
Interimn Half-year's Dividend to

30th June............... ............ 885 10 0
Cash-

In hand and on current accounts 26,G08 3 8

£6907,435 9 9

FRANcIs WEBu, ChsRirman.
SAUsEL ItCnARDs, DirectorsGEoRGE CsnAPîMAN ,
JONs IAIESsENT, Actnary and Secretary.

Having duly examined the various Books,
Securities, and Vouchers, relative ta the fore-
going Accounts, we beg ta report the sane cor-
rect.
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[Correspondeiieconutaininiginforiationorinterest
to tho business comiiîiiiity 8 desired buit as Our
space is limited, facts briely stated are ail wve sn,
ineErt, anld for suchi we shtunt be tiaumkrtl. It must iot
be inferred, however, Ltia

t we endorse the opinions of
correspondeiits any more tain we do0 all the iopiions
coitained in the extracts we nmiaie fromti l ieidiing
pnpmersu of the day, 1 iiistlkes occur, we wislh it to
be iiderstood thirt our coluinns are always freely
openîed fur corrections.1

MONIMrniei, November 22nd, 1875.

To tlic Editor of the Jouriiial of Coimierce.

DnAn Smn,- have resa witi care your ar-
ticle headed ul Some righîts of creditors under
lie new [nsolvent Act, " land iWhilst In mgreeih

you tlat in some instances, wliere parties rank
and vote for the election Of assignee oin the
face vaie of their iuinatured p)aler wlere tlie
inisolvent is only secondarily liable it may be ob-
jectionable, I am of the opinion, timat to deprive
croraetieis, sucl as Banks, after tie ismatur-
ity and nonpayienit of bills held by thm, of
the right te rank iponu tue estates of both
promissors and endorsers, mutil they are paid ini
full, is net onily riglt, but were il otmherwise
iwould compmumel thiemî te exact sumcli collaterals
aid margins fromi their customiers lis woiuld ab-

sorb and lock ulip the capital of ierchuits of
imoderate ielas, and thus deprive thein of tlie

verylife blood necessary fer successfumlly carry-
ing on their busiiiess.

Banks mmider ihîeir charters are not permitted
toloii on real estate, and are therefore comi-
pelled te ua great extent to accept, as security
for advalices, bills wiih two or ilmore nalmes, on1
Iwhiclh, hai they on eîacb to place s vaine as
conliteimplated by yoiu, tiey coutld not get paid
in full even if ai number of estates were liii-
bLe thereoi. T6 hlave suchi a hur enacted
would, no doubt, be to the interest of tlie
whles of the niercantile vold, but to liglily
respectable firms of moderatV neans, amnst
certain embarrassient. Surely to legislate in
the interest Of ie few is net the duty of our
representatives in Parliamient, but to guard by
al menus in their power the ielifire of lie
whiole communiity and to inake smch laws as will
ficilitate and enable individuals and firms of
character and fair capital to obtain on reason-
able terms thme accommodation necessary for (lic
prosecution of tbir business.

Yours,
A SUBSCRIBER.

The Travellers insumes against gen-
eral accidents-not accidents of travel
onlhy, but the thousand and one casualtices
to which mie are exposed in their lawful
puirsuits. It issuies poihcies f'or tise ycar ior
nonti, which are writteni withont delay

by any authorized agent. It insures mens
of all occupations and professions, be-
twecen the ages of eiglteen and sixty-five,
mt preminums which are graduated by the
occupation and exposure. Tie rates mme.
low, varying fron S to $10 a year for
each $1,000 insured, (for occupations not
classed as hazardous) covering both fatal
and non-fatal disablinlg injuries.

The Travellers ivites attention to
the very large numnber of losses actually
paid, (21,500) to the lange ainounît dis-
bursed in cash benefits to its policy
liolders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging seosen
lmindred dollars a day foi' every wcorhkiniî
day sine the coimpany began business,
and especially to the simsall cost in pro-
portion to the possible benefits.

The licad oflice for the Dominion is ni
Montreilu r tihe management ofMesss.
Foster, Wells &Shackell.
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MIONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.

MONTI MAL, Nov. 25tlh, 1875.
The between seasons period bas arrived, and,

business of nearly atl kinds is very quiet.
loney iliatters continue to iniprove, and there

is nearly enough te be liad ow for ail business
requirenents, but trade is so duil tlat there is
very little demand for discounits. The princi-
pal feature of the week was the declaration of
tie Bank of Commerce of a reduced dividend of
4 per cent. The reduction is conmeni dable, lin
view of the increasing volume of the figures in
most of tlie baink returns, iunder tie lead of
i Overdue ilotes not specially secured", vhiclh
bear a conttinually increased proportion to the
volume of discouints. 'Thle earuings of thiis
bank, tiongli smaller ian usuial, bave been
more than sufhicient, says a letter from thei
President in 'Toronto, te pay thie custoiary
dividend, but, ii view of tlie probable tenporary
contitimance of a restrictive policy, eveu atsome
sacrihie of profit, tlie protracted depression of
traide, and the indefinite prospects of its revival,
the Directors felt that the uaymnent neantiie of
a five per cent. dividend night not be condu-
cive to the.ulinute iuterests of tlic shareholders
it being of paraimonut importance tbat every
possible contingency which nay develop itself
Ont of the preseit condition of commercial
aflairs shall be ampl, provided for eut of tue
undivided surplus prolits of current business.

AsiiEs.--Rceipts of Pots are moderate. Sales
crly in Ihe veek ait $4.60 to 4.65 for filst sort,
but wvith un proved demnand have advanccd to
S 1.75 te 4.80 for fair to good tares. Seconds,
$3.75 ; Thirds, S2.90 witlh few offering. P<eairls,
aboiut 100 brIs lirsts have beun suld on private
terns.-supposed a good deal under $5.00, wihich
is about quotation of to-day. 'The receipts te
thisdate Iave beci 11,549 bris. Pots, 2413 bris.
Pearls; the dieiveries, 13t95 brls Pets, 2301
bris. Pearls, and the stock in. store this evening
is 1745 bris. Pots and 1015 bris. Pearls.

Boo-s AND Snois.--Business las becn very
quiet during the wveek, and witil tlie close of'
navigation the fait trade nay be considered
over. ConImercial traveIllers, hoever, report
stocks in the country well redueed and the
usual ivinter irade as profitable. Prices are witl-
utcha'. nge as follows:- len's kip boots, $2,75
te $3.00 ;.do Frencli calf, $3.00 to $3.75; ditto
bul' congress, $2.00 to 2.50; do. split brogans,
St.10 te 1.25 ; ditto kip brogans, 51.30 te3i.50 boys' stoga boots, S 1.25 to S100·
ditto buffi and ebbied congress St 40 to
$1.50 ivonmen's bull and pebbled ialmo-
rais, te30 $1.75; ditto prunella balino-

nus $1c b i75 ; ditto eolngress, 75e. te
St7'5 issès bulff ad pebbled bano'als, 1t.00
te $125; ditto prunella balmorals and cou-
gress, 70C. to S1.25; children's dittoditto, 50c.
to 75c.; turned cacks, 25c. te 50c.

OArrr.-There were 17 car toads on St.
Gabriel Market on Monday, as against 10 last
week, and 16 tle veek before. Besicles these
there was a large quantity left over from pre-
viousweelk. The demnsd wvas very fair, but
tlie hilgiest price paid was about S4.25 per 100Ibs. ive veiglt. The quiality offlered ranged
froin medium te good, and biyers seemed muach
m'ore willing to transact business than last
iweek. Somse very iîuecattle wvere sold, thloIglh
at low prices, tie average beîîg about 53.50 to
4.00 lier 100 live vcight. A. the Viger market
on Tuesday hardly any business was done.
'lie supply wvas very suiail and of rather in-
ferior quality. Sheelp and lambs arc i sinall
sppiuy, and reatize god lrices if in fair
condition. A splendid newr moilci cev, viici
was scid last week here for $75 oily realized$62.50 this week. Tie market to-day was
tolerably well s.ipIIied 'vilh gond cattle, and
Ire mlay .qucoe prices:: First class; $5 tO 55.25,
11,r 100 live wCiglt; ido good, S125 to S4.50; dlo.
miedimiiii, S3.50 to S4.00; Iiferior, S3.00 do.
Sleep Good quality, 55.00 te 6.00 cadi.
Laibs.-Good, 52.00 to 3.00; extra do, $4 eacli.
Sheep and laiibs from $3.50 to 5.00 'each.

Milei cows, lis f'air demuand, worti $40 and $00
each for goold; îniddling, $20 to $30. Working
cmiil by dic yok S0Oto $120. [logs are in
gcood siîliy and sieur cf sale. Prices roumain
about as last iveek, if aiytiiiiig a trille bstter,
tihouîgi we quete tlhe samse: 56.25 te $6.50 ier
100 lbs live weiglt and 8.00 to 58.40 do, dead
weiglht.

Dîuos AOiD CHuicAs.-Business is Very
quiet. The coil snap of'. tue past few days
hclsing up navigation lias put ma stop to ship-

ments by water, and tle higier rates of
freiglit by rail interferds wviti tlie denitid, and
we nceii nit look for sales to any extent for
Soue time to coue and outil goodis atre actually
rcquired. Prices nominal at last weekz's figures.
We qiite: Sod Asi mt S190 to 2.25; Sal Soda
SL.0 te 1.75, accordiug te quantity; Soda
Bicarb, $4 to 4.25; Caustic Soda, ac to 3c, .;
Alhim, 2 to 24. Extract Log-wood continues
scarce and lirni at 12c. te 124c.for bulk, and
fer packages l proportion. Bleaching Powder,
21c. to2o.

Duc GooDs.-Tlie City traie is reported very
quiet, sud large lots of goods are beinîg ollfred
at retail at less talii cost. Travellers relire-
senting the wliolesale traIde, are nearly ail
homne agai a; very fei orders have come in of
lute, but they report trade cleerful and likely
to be very satisfiuctory during thie enîsîiing
months. Stocks held tiroughout tue country
are not large.

F isi-Tic fisli tradle during the lasit week
lias been very flat, lin consequence of the close
cf navigation, but prices are as firn or firimer
than Iefore. Tlcre are about 6,000 bris of
Labrador lerring in stock lre altogetier.
Wle quote Labandor HIerrings $4.50 to 4.75
Dry God continues very scarce and is iiuch
iwanted ; cwt. $550 ; brl. No. 1, 51.75, No 2, $5
hlds., No. 1, $7.00; No. 2, S6.50. Grec Co

$5.50 to S$.00 ; lmackerel steady atd in fair
deiand, No. 1, 58.60; No. 2, $1.50 ; Cainnied
goods nominal. Salmon inl good supply ant
steady. No. 1,$15; No. 2, S14; No. 3,513.
Wite fish% quiet 54.50 for round lots ; Troit
$4.25 for quan tities.

FLoun.--Buisiness-is now being confined to
sales for City cIllen tion and tie Townslhip
trade. Tiiere is but little doing conpara'iely,
and q.oiations are but nominal. Spring Extra
is'ofifred at 5475 te $4.80; and Suiperior at
55.15 to S5.20. FIaIcy and extra are not plenti-
fui. Tle formsier is lielkl at Sk80 te $1.85, and
tlie latter at S1.90 te $4.95.

Funs & Stis.-Furs of all kinds are beginning
to get »rime thle cold wieatier of the past t.hree
N'eeks liuing thickenedtle growtb on ail four-
beariîîg nmmials, se that skims are noiw arriving
in <cood condition. . Prices for Miik are better
thatn in the early part of the season, good skins
bringing froni *3.00 to $4.00. The Montreil
masrket Iut tlîis seesous is dlie best for disposiîîg orf
qîintities, ao dealers should avail (licinselves f
the opportî uiity and iurry forward tleirlots, and
we vould suggest tiat a lâitle discrimination in
consigning themzii tu tie bouses of aclknîowîledged
staiiding aud reliable business cliaracter, wliose
annucincements are to be. seun pruoinently
represcnted in our pages, will restlt Irofitably
to tle dealer. We quote: ßenver, $2.00 to 2.25;
Prime Black Bear, '0 te .312.00, a':cording to
size ; Fisher, $5.00 te $7.50; Silver F'ox, $25 to
So ; oross 1

5
ox,152.001toS5.00 ; Red lox,SL25 to

S1.50 ; Lynx, $1.50 ta $1.75; dark Labrador lar-
tin, $7 to $8 i pale Martin,S.S50 to $2.00 ; primse
freslh dritk ick $3.00 te $4.00; fine darik Otter
3S to $10; aull Muskrat, 2c. to L4c.; Winter do,
18 te 20c.; Spriing do, 25c. ; Riecoon, 25c.
to 60c.; Skunk, 20e. to 50C.

F"itien-rs via 'urtland, S. 9d. te Os.
GiAix-W'ith tlie close of nicigation there

is a virtual cessation' of tic grain trade. Ar-
rivais ]ire ceased, wïtii le exception of smiait
lois of coarse glîams for local consumption.
The few, sales that have taken plice of odid lots
et wleat duriisg tlie week liave bceni at le
rate of S1.24 te 1.6 for Red Winter and SI.8 te
1.10 for Calmada Spring. A foew cars of Peus
lave becn sold at 87Ac. fbr 6 ]bs.

Gaoomiss.--Whilst the turn-orer for Novem-
ber'will compare with other months in tho
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Iresent yeir, tle bulk of' bsnss tr asated
wUt be found to be less than durmiig tci r
ponding period ofa' fst year. Teas.Japans are
easy, and values at 374 c. ta 42c. are more Suit-
ablle for country r'equiremuients thain have beun
ojIred for soie tine. New season's Tuas are in
soaller supply, and prices arc not satisfaetory
to imoporters. This wil i Continue iitil %ve have
a protection of 10 lier cent. to w1ard ofr thea
elhcts ofi a periodically over-stoekad market im

the U. S. Gofee.-Foreign markets soimewlitt,
easier. Suyar.-No ciange of note. Whito
grades conitinue low in U. S. wilth no prospect
oi uvance, beyondli elect whici il. change i
tli draw-back 'wouild effect. Fruit.-.Soniea
grades of 'lalaga Fruits are almoist cleared.
tJoînnioim Layers sell from $2.20 to $2.30. Looso
Nuisclatels $2.60. Onîrrasnts ara sel:'c', mal no

prosltect or bing cheiaper-presarit valiue Gic.
ta ' e. No chalinga in Valientins siiee mur lant,
and au prosiect Of lin imiidiliate advance,
ailtloigl they laire sel]ing withouit prolit-

Rice.-No chtaige. 'h'ie Ilmarket is li ly su-
plied ad tha deaniid, as uîsuaî,I limiitat it tlis
saiisoi.

ILumwAm.-Navigati hi las closed throuih-
out, and business geneariily is quiet. Nit îer
change in ictivity or prices nîeed 11 looked for,
tar a tiie. Te feeihng on tle other Bie ai'
the AtlanticLi seeis firm, and iotwitlistaiinl illg
the busines doing is light, prices have not, re-
eeded oi late. IL is thouglit, that before long
buyers will be forced ta place lnarge lots, os-
peciily whenliî its seuin tait certain ilîes Cain le
forcel down nao furthier, when closer stocks
with returiing activity mîay cause anl iidviaiec
in soie staples. We qouote prices tichaniged ias
l'ollows: Pig Iron, igliitoin & yde, lie
toi of* 2240 ibs., Canbroe, $21.50 ta 22.00; bum-;
imerlee & UltdiLr, $23 to 23.50 ; Langlomn.
& Girtsierie, $23 to 23.50; Amîîerican, $26
ta 28- eiatite, St30 ta 31. Bar, per 100
ls.-ScotChl ald Staîll'oidslire, $2.30 ta
2.50; best Io., $2.55 ta 2.75; Swedes &
Norwvay, $5 to 5.50 ; Lowior and Bowl-
ing, $6.50 ta 7. Canada Plates, par Box-
Sw'iansai $4t 60 to 4.70, ori Pemt., S1LGO to 4.70;
Arrow $4.75 Lit 5.00; lIlattii, $4.25 ta $i.0-
lin l'aies, per box.-Charcoal 10., 58.25
to 8.50; ditto IX., $10.25 ta 10.50 ; ditto DC.,
$7.25 to 7.50; Cok 10., $7.25 ta 7 .50 14 x
20, 25c. extra. l'iined Shees-.iharcoal best
Na. 25, 14c. Ualvamsed 81hees-best brands
No. 28, 9c. to 9c. Jloois and Bands pier
100 lbs., $3 ta 3.25. Sheeis, est brandis,
$3.50 to 3.75. Boiter Plates, ordinary brands,
$3.25 ta 3.50; iussian 2heet on lier lb. 16c.
ta 17c. ; Cut Nails 2d Lath, $4.75 ; ditto, 2id
to 4ù ; slimigle $3.05 ; ditto, bd ta 10d, $3.45,
ditto 12d aid larger $3.15 ; 100 keg lots, 5 per
cent. discount. Ont nails, paient Ciisel-oiaittd
25c. extra. Pressed Spikes, $4.25 to 5 ; Shot
jiîiandi $7 to 7.25. Lead-per 100 lbs. P'ig,

SU 50 ; do sheots, $G 50 ; do B3iar, $6 50. Steel,
cast-per lb. 13e to 14c. Sprimg per 100 is.,
35.00 to 0.60 ; Sleigh Shoe, $3.75 ta 4.00;
Tire ditto, $4.25 ta 4.50. liol Tin, 24c. t
25c.; Jigot Copper, 23c. ta 24c. lorse Sioes
lier 100 lbs., $5 to 5.25. Proced Coil Chain,
ii., $6.00 to 0.50 ; Anchors, 7c. ta Se. ; Anvils

10 to 12c. Lron lrire, pier bd, 52.50 ta 2.00 ;
lViidoi Glass, 25 up to united ieas, $2.20 to

2.30* up to 40 !riches, $2.40 to $2.50 ; up ta 50
imiches, $2.80 to $2.90.

mEliiE, per 100 lbs. Green, Inspected No. 1,
$7.00; Do. No. 2, 56.00; lDo No. 3, $4.00;
Cured aud inspected, c. nore.

L nATnri.-Tie Lcather market is very quiet.
Shoe iotses are inostly preparing to take stock
Und, therefare, buying very little. An iinproe-
maient in the gentaral tone of thse market is cou-
iidently looked for after tua New Year. Prices
iianatime are about as quoted. Sliugliter sole
shows signs af stiffeiring. Doîiestic calf is in
air demanid, but there is a good deal of French
ii the Market whicl will oive at better prices,
as it bas advaiced i Francen. We quote :-
Spanish Sole, lst qiiality lieavy wgts., per
lb. 24c. ta 25c. ; Spanish Sole, lst quality,

vi. wts., lb. 24cts. ta 25ets.; Do. No. 2,
21c ta 22c.; uflalo Sole No. 1, 20c. to -21c.;
lufl'lo Sols No. 2, 18c. to 19c. 4 Slaughter

heavy, 24c. to 26c.; Slatuglitei liglit, 25c. to 28c.
IaresS, hast, 25c. to 27C.; iariness Na. 2, 22C.
to 2:c.; Ulpr hetavy, 30C. ti 32C.' Uliper
lig1t 32P. to 35c. ; Xip Skiiis trnchli, 0.ill to
$1.05 Euglisi, G5c. ta 75 c. ; lleiilock ali 30
to 40 Ibs., G0c. to 75c. ; llemflock light, 50c. to
G0C. ; Frencl Calf, 51.15 to 1.30 ; Splits, large,
per lb. 24C. to 280.; splits siall, 18. ta 22c.;
CaInadian Leatler Board. 2c to 14e ier lb.;
Elnaielled Cow; per ft. 17c. to 1 8e. ; l'atent,
17. tl 19c. ; I olislied (Grvain, 15c. to 1Go.
Pele (rain , 13'. to 15C. ; Boit, 12C. to 14c.
Rusetts, lighlt, 25C. to :35C. ; Russetts, hieavy,
20C ti 30e.; Ciifskins, green, 10e.; Cafskins,
Curedi, 10c. ta 12C.; Shlipski2s 20. l 25c.

uouîs.-D andul is liglt al the mre i oni
change to nlote ii prices. Wa quoI a ndies
liere: lleiienessy's & Martell's N.Y. S2.00 to)
2.75; and uplt ta $16 îî gal. foir ail vintIIges
accordiig ta tige, ineiasiig fromt lowest
quotatiois i thle rat e of t 5cts. to 20octs. I
year. O rd Du i.ipuy & Co., 12.20 i, 2.30;

i'îim iîstili lî & ICu., 2.2t) Li S2.301 ; V ilae
Growers' (ie., 2.20 to 2.30; )urity, lelleiny
& Ca., 2.20 t 2.30 ; Jules ithin's, 2.20 to
2.30; J. Denis, IL. lotluie & (Jo., 2.20 tu
2.30, iii cases ; per doz., G.001 to 16.00 ; Jliimicat

iuiti, l0 o. p., pier gallon $2.25 ta 2.40;
11llands Ciii, 1.574 ti $1.5 ; GreenI Uiii,
.1.75 ta 400. lied in,7.5 Lo 7.0; Al cuîoh,
50 o. pl., 57e per li. gal. ; 65 iî. pi., G62!c. per.
aImp. gal. ; ye Whiskey, 34c. per Im. gai.

il bond ; Elig. , le, per doz., 2.50 to 2.70; liig.
P>ojter, 2.50 ta 2.70; Dublin I rter', îiritmims, 2.50
to 2.70'; pinis, 1.501 Lo 1.70; M antrea 1ast lin-
diiiliiirs, 1.15 Io 1.24; Mlontreal East India,
piuts, 70c. ta 75c.

Lunsu--T'he stock of' lumber it Albany is
somuie 60 uillions of eeIt less tia It this time
lat year, whilei tli Eistern cities and interior
markets tire fl- from liviig onîî haiiiii their
ulsuîal supply. Tho Railways fromt lic Westerin
Stiates, wlicli have for sou tiie list beein
freigiting luiber fromt Chicago and Alichigann
atabout oiie-aiifll' what it was a few ycars ago
freightei l'or by water to the Eastern cities and
sections usially supplied fromt Canada, lave
increaseid tieir rates ta tue old figures, which
will eniablC our m îaiIufaîctlrers to î complete witl
tue Western prodîîeers onr more equal terams
in tua ltaster in markets l'or the present.
Pricus arae.unc agd here. We quote prices
at Quebec: Pin dealm, 1st quality, $90 per
Quebec standard ; 2nd do, $50 dlo ; 3id do, $28.
Spjruce deals, lst quality, $32 do ; 2n1d do, $24
do; 3rd do, $16 do, itli littledemaniild. Prices at
Montreal : Shipplingf culte, 8 pier mr. feet ; Spiruce
Sidigiî;, $ do. Piie-commion boausti anld
seantliig, $10 t $16 pîer i ; Cleir iîlmber, $30
to $45; F irst quality lumber, $30 ta $35; Third-
class, tbre incli deals, $30 ta $36 per mii, sur-
face iiieasure ; Oull deals, $18 to $241 do.; do.
dressed, $35 ta $40 do.; 2 by 1 incli furrmngs,
$4 per 100 pieces; Laths, $1.30 to 1.50 per i;
Spiruîce linnber, $10 ta $12 per ni feet; Spruce
dealts, $24 ier i feet, surface mîeasure; J/ei-
lock lumber, $9 to $,11 per mi feet; long pilne
umber, l'or building purpasas, $18 ta $34, ac-

cordinîg to length and size; loigliemulock loin-
bor is 3 less per in feot thari pille. Dressed
liunber-1 inch boards, $18 ta $20 pier ti feet;
do. 1 inchi rootiug, $20 dIo. ; do. il inch floor-
ing, $20 ta $21 do.; do. 14 inch Ilooritg, $2
ta $30 do.; do. 2 inch flooritig, $28 ta $34 do.

Or,.s.-Nothing doing in ails of anîy kiid.
S. R. seat is ield firimly at G2ee. tu 650. accord-
ing ta quantity. No. 1 Ood cil cannot now' be
bouglit in Lts undier 60e asd to ill country
orders 64c. ta 65c. is asked.

Naval iores.-Turpentine we notice iS a
little weaker in New York w iithout afclting
prices here, which is noninal at 52,e. ta âe.
wilhout deanid. A considerable shipmnent for
this narket is frozen ii at Si. Johns, and will
have to b brouglt ta th ecity by Rail. Rosins
Pitch ad Tar are' nommnal at former quota-
tions.

POvisios.-Butter-The market continues
dull in tiie absence of any export demand, and
stocks commence to acecnuiuitate in receivers
budit who are preparedta make liberal con-

Cessios to me't i al demiand. Stocks, however,
arc not large thoun ghi more thanîî sullicieit lor
thîe local trSade whicli buiyn Simriigly of fine
grales. Wer quota finîest 190 ta 20c. ; good 17c.
to 18e, Por ta fair 14e to tGc. ioll llitter
IC to lc. 'le uIlotatios are to sone extent
nominal, us they represent the views ol holders.
Ceee-.Another veary dull week during which
tiere has not been anîy sales ta shiipis. Stocks
are large and thora is know ta b veary large
Stocks in fthe counttry for this seasol aof t L
year. Finest Seupt. aid Oct. make heese is
lield at 10c. to Ile. by holders, but a buyer of
qiulantity vould fiu io trouble to shndeie these
prices considerably. Early made cueese neglect.
edl: and il, i is unmpossible to give antîy but noinial
quoatiutions, us they arc siplily unsalonle iuless
at assuy low prices Lard continues scarce,
tuîut aliving goun lown at Chicago is a little
weaker. Tierces 14c. Pails 1ub.

J'or-s i siiall demiaid, atid prices amr
lower for New Mess iispected, whichi we toute
al.S22.50 to 23.00 ; aid 'iii ils $210 to,
21.50 Nev âess (inustpected.î), $23.75 to 2.1.50.
Thin iess, $21.50 Io $22. Bief remains ii
inmoderato request.at old ilrices, $150.00 o St$;.10.

J:qigs aie in fatir supply .it still n ed.
Piices are about, the smiie. leresti uggs, 21e.
fil 22

c; l'iue au' Pickled Eggs, l8c, tu 20u.
7iilow.-Te dlmand is extremely suiull, tlue
saausoin tem g over ; prices show nîo change,
hiwev'r, 7e ta 8e. lops sclIl freely' aît o.,but holders are fii iii their views anud de-
clinîe ta sell iider 1le to 12C.

)r-ssed/ Jsp atre in tfair dianud Liui es
ailre if aytlhing lower again, owing tio ti
large receiipts andi market closes steady iit $7.50
to 8.00.

Poultin.-There i nov a goofd deIIInII for
choice stock and early shipeiists are rmeom-
iended as thu stock in, market is smaîîîll. Tur-

lkcys, 7c. to 9c. per lbt. ; Geesa Gu. to 7c. lo;
hickenis G3e. to Sc. dot; D ucka, 9c. to 10c. Part-

ridges ire scarce and ilmuch wanted at 40c a
brace.

SEEims.--Very lit le doing lin this line IaIIl 10
chaInga expected tii ll Spring demiand opens,
ViIch will be in a fewl weks. Prices remain

nominal ·for Timiothy at $2.60 pe' btsh ; und
for Ried lovar, 10C. lier lb. White Deaus,
market tdill ; price abot $1.20 lier buslh.

Woon.--Wereport saiealprie (as quitatiois)
asked: Fleece 30c. ta 35c. ; Pulled Wool,
Stuler 30e. to 35c. ; Pulled MediuI, 28c. tio
32c. ; nlled No. 1, 26e. tio 28ec.;n Black, 26e to
32. Still ii thea absence of dandi th price is
nominal. Stocks have accumuiiulited coniAder-
ably, bath in th east andivest, and prices will
rule qtuiet iuntil muore mills contnence ruiuiuig,
which will b some tinet about the commence-
ment of tbe new year.

SUIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Tie SS. Manitobai arrived at Glasgow on
Weidnestay, hie 17th curreut.

The SS. Phlîcinian arrivei at Glasgow on
Wednesday, 24ti current.

QUEBEC.
COraItATv'u SuarTmTn of Arrivals andffl Ton-

linge ait this port, froin .sea, in 1874 and 1875,
îupu ta 1L8t Nov., inclusive :-
1874-1017 vessels......726,407 tons.
1875- 780 ...... 543,182

Less 281 183,225 less this year,

Nulinsu of Oceanuî Steaimers wlhi nrrived here
ui t tiis date, and to tle corresponding date
list year:-
1874-154 steamers...216,406 tous.
1875-117 ... 171,649

Less 37 41,757 les this year
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JotçAtnl.n STTEMrNT of Arrivals and Ton-
nage from the Lower Provinces up to date,
and ta corresponding date last year
1874-190 vessels......42,622 tons.
1875-296 ".....50,865

More 106 8,243 more this year.

TIhe Quebec snd Gutlf Ports Steamship Com-
paly's steamers are included in the above.

IMPORTS.
Comparative statement oflimports at the Port

of Montreal froms fst Jan. te 25th November in
each year, inclusive.

Ashes............... ......
Bacon................
Bariey....................
Butter,................... ..
Cheese..................
Fleur.............................
Indian Corn...................
Lard .............................
Onts....-....................
Peas,...........................
Park..............................
W heat..................... .....

tEfARK

1874. 1875.
15,624 16,062

5,109 29
62,801 108,472
89,659 135,703

371,599 538820
1,002,159 960,819
2,537,323 1,721,430

27,935 350
191,674 163,116
029,330 541 575
22,254 21,668

7,783,000 7,895,347
S.

Ashes.--Increase snompared witi last year,1 338 bris. Receits for tho Iveek, 169
bris. P'ot, 29 bris. Pearl. Bacon.-Decrease in
receipis, 5,280 boxes. Receipts for the week-
Barley.-lncrease in receipis, 45,668 bush.
Receilpts for the week, 2,400 bushî. Butler.
-Increase in receipts, 46,044 tubs. Receipts
for fth week, 3,321 bris. Chleese.-licr'ease
in receipts, 167,221 boxes. Receipts for the
week, 10,738 boxes. Flour.-Decrease in
receipts, 4t,?40 bris. Receipts for the weelk,
14,566 bris. Indian Corn.-Decrease in receipts
815,893 bush. Receipts for the week. Lar.
-Decrease in receipts,27,585 brls. Receipts for
thte iveelc, 35 bris. Oats.-Decrease in receipts
28,558 buit. Recoipts for the week, 1,960 bush.
-Peas.-Increase li receiîts, 12,245 busht.
Receipts for the week, 665 bush. . Por.-
Decrease in receipts 586 bris. Receipts for
the week,280 brls. cat.-Increase ln 'eceip,
112,318 bush. Receipts for ti week - bush.

EXPORTS.
Comparative statement of Exports a tie

Port f ontreal to Great Britain, Ireland
Halifax, Piéton, St. Jâin, Prince' EdvardIs
Island, St. Jobn's, N. F., Marseilles, Havann
Boston, Montevideo, Buunos Ayres, Aulstralia,
&C'' 1 Jany. ta 25 Nov., incltsive.

Asies. ..................
Bacon. ...............
Barley. .............
Butler. ...............
Cheese ..............
(orn.. ..........
Flour. ................
Lard ................
Olats. ...............
P'eas... -.. --...-
Pork. ................
Wh ..eat ...............

1874.
15,260
28,222
1,511

95,888
380,822

2,608,731
539,380

48,396
168,467

1,772,595
10,249

7,
52 6,3

14

1875.
14,927
14,646
1,301

151,318
529,333

1,686,285
420,796

19,444
198,069

l,640,440
6,823

7,238,825

.4she.s.-Decrease compared wiith last year333
brIs. Exsports for the week, 58 bris. Pot, 21
Pearl. Bacon.-Decrease, 13,576 bxs. Ex-
ports for ftle week, 176 boxes. Barley,.-De
crosse, 210 bal. Exports.--Btter.-Increase
in exports, 65,430 tuUs. Eiports for tise week
2.516 tubs. Cheese.-Increase in exports, 148,.
511 boxes. ' Exports for the week, 12,411 boxes.
Crn.--ecrease in exports. 928,44G bus. Ex-

ports for the week --. Plour.-Decrease in
exports, 118,584 ris. Experts foer the vecek,
5,850 bris. Lard.-Decrease, 28,952 bris. Ex-
porte, bris. Oot.-Increase un exports,
29,602 bush. Exports for the week; --
Por.--Decrease in exports, 3,126 bris. Exports
for the week, 65 bri. Jfao,-Deçrçase ip

exports, 132,155 bush. Exports for . the week,
38,190 bush. Wlhea.-Decrease in exports,
287,489 bushels. Exports for the week, 61,355
bush.

Per SS. Bothnia,
(From the London Slippiing and Mercanutila

Gazette,.of the 5th and 6ti Nov.)
Arrived fron Papebiac.-Raiiger, Sarre,

Bari, Nov. 3. Arrivedfrom i Montreal.-Dowmtie
Mount Nicholas, Queenstovn, Nov. 5. Sleip-
ner, Anderson, Glasgow, Nov. 4. Arrivedfroit
he Saguenlayt.-lamiburg, -- , Gravesend,

Nov. 5. Elin, , Gravesend, Nov. 5.

COMMERCIAL.

hlie Mlerk Lane Bvpre.s, in its w'eekly rericir
of the cors trade, says .Rain lias inletiititly
postponed much of the autumnIl sowilig in Eng.
and. WVith the bad condition cf samples and
continued large imports many muarlkets are a
shilling cheaper, but fariners are reluctait to
accept lover rates, even for poor silamples.
Wien foreign arrivais slacken. as sool they
muet, and rents are paid, better trade at more
remuner.tive prites seems likely. It appears
tliat French reports have been too favourable
no sowing has.been done in some districts: this
has hardened the price of wlieat in Paris and
the Provinces, althongh flour is soiciviat
ceisaper. Prices in Boigimsn are firn and in
Holland stationary. In Germnany tfic markets
are inactive and encrally unchanged, altioiglh
at Dantzig and ienna and in Iliungary quota.
tions are rather lower. Prussian markets showv
no change.

OUR TABLE.
Ax Asmuos DscTIONAIIY oF TU ExLîsIan

LANGUAGE, by Noah Wlebstor, LL.D. Tioroigh.
ly revised and greatly enlarged and improved
by Cbauncey A. Goodrich, D.D., late Professer
of Rhetoric and Oratory, and ailso Professor of
the Pastoral Charge in Yale College, and Noil
Porter, D.D., LL.D., President of Yale College,
Springfield, Mass., G. & C. Merriai. New
Edition of 1875, itiabridged, 1852 pages, 3,000
illustrations, price is strong sleep $i2.00.

A very duîll tan and a pertinacious reader,-
flic terms are by no mleans incompatible, says a
writer in Blackiood-is said te have had John-
son's Dictionary lent te him by a inischievous
frieid as an interestinîg new Ivork, and te lave
readtit throuli froi beginning to end iite
unconscious tsai ho cwas doimg anlything un-
usual. He observed, when Le returned it, that
the author seemed te himu a person of consider-
able information, but thlat his style ivas sligitly
unconnected. This remark, like otheraccidentai
remarks of great readers and stuipid people had
a good deal of truth in it. A dictionary is not
bad reading on the vhole. ,I is much more en-
durable than a gond many of whiat are called
ighiter books, and not inuch more unconnected.

Teke the unabridged edition of Wvebster's
Dictionary fer instance; yon could hairdlysmake
a choice of a pleasanter companion for an hour
or two on a rainy day. In the iands of an
intelligent rendor if would form almost a courise
of study in itself, and very far from a dry one;
He would make acquaitance in its pages with
a good many Englisi authors to scloin ie has
no other chance of introduction ; andi, altlouigh
this acquaintance wonld certainly, in one sense,
be very superficial, it would not in that respect
differ from popular knowledge in gencral, and
would at least have the advantage.of ebing
accurate and critical, se far as it went, in point
of style.

Webster's lias been for years back the stand-
ard Eiglisih Dictionary. Any person wlo asks
in a London book store for the best dictionary
is at once recommended te take Webster. We
do net vonder at this, as owing te the immense
nimber annually sol (its manufacture requires
one hundred tons of paper per ansnum,) the
psblishers !le enable ta get çQýt nelw editions

atshortinfervals and keep up with fie progress
of tihe langlage in its adaptation to newv dis-
coveries in flic Arts and Sciences. The work
is in falct an encyclopædia in itself. Every
departient of hunian knovledge is ransaele
for information in order to give flie inost
accurate definition in the most concise form,.
'li pronunîciation is allways correct, and i,
cases vhere auithorities difler in this respect
both lire given, but the preferred one is ilacedf
before. .The derivaions arc tlioroutigl, andf
evince a philological knovledge iiost extraor-
dinary.

One of the niost interesting features intro.
duced i later ediiions s an explan aotory niiid
pronlouicing vocabsulî' y of th Iliales ot' not ed
lictitious persons and places, incllding iLso
fuiliiar pseidonymiis, suiriamiies bestowdt ipon
emiieit mei and sucil ogous aopuilar ali..
lations as are ofton referredi o in fi nerattire and
conversation. Terus used in writing every
day, flie naimes of characiers ini thI vriiings of
Scott, Dickeiis, & such as "'Auld leekie,"
"Wilkins Micawber,' ' IUnicle Tob'y," "Th1e
Great On the Loco Foco Party," " Del-
la uiroscains," &c., &c., are explaiied here. No
one hvoishes o uiirsiai all he reads can
afford ta Io wflitut tlis book. Many persons
Of the day piass foi clIIssical ischol:tr-î wlio fhave
gluaned ail they kIcov of Latin, Greek, French
and 1ialianl fromii tihe departimient Of ic Diction-
ary whîere the principal words, phrases and
q notatlons fron fthese languaes are given and
explainsed. Every oflice in tfe country, every
yoiuing msait IIo vislies to ilmprove Lis acliiiint-
ance wcith i.s msother tongife, everybody, in
short, should possess a c') of th'is ies-
tilable Iork. To tfhe 3000 i liisirations herc-
tofore in Webster's Unabridfged have becn
reenitly 1added four pages of colored illustra.
tions, engraved exjressly for the work, at large
exintse, viz. Arims oi' the States and Territo-
ries Aris of varions Nations, Flags of various
Nat ons, United States Naval Flags, &c.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

Jitual Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

ST. CATHERI! Es, ONQT.,

ESTABILISUIElD 1835.

H AST I NGS
Múttual Fire Insurance

COMPANY,

Guarantee Capital $100,000.00.

President-MACKENZIE BOWELL, M.P.

&cretary.-JA)MES H. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Manager
for both Companies, for the Province of Quebec.

Ogices.-BA'uPR RON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and 6, outrance 19 St. John Street.

These Companies beg to solicit atiention to
their circulars recently issued, by which it .will
be seen that ilcir system is ee cleapest antd
the most rational of ail.

ReUliable Agents iuenied in eve.y unoccu-
pied point in the Province of Quebec.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIUSDAY NOV. 25th, 1875.

Namue of rticle. lates.

S e. $ c.

Boots and Shoes

mo' Colf lit) ot .. 3 00 3 75
lip Boots.... ..... 2 75 8 00

Stogas liols, No, t 2 50
stogas Boots, 20. 2 2 25
Kime lioti . 3 00 3 75
çýot Ku . & l .-... 2 00 2 50
ooyr' t.> I uoot..... 1 90 2 00

ysti Bouts 1 25 1 90

GaiWrs liaIs 130 1 55
Votîau'i bis. & gis. 1 30 1 75

,mn %big . 0 90 1 10
W'om'tBacts ........... i 00 1 25
Misses' l s..............

11i.s ....
c1111(18, lias .. '....'.' . 50 o0 75

lotis...........•. 0 0 70
Turrne Ci c .i.'. 0 25 0 50

Drugs.

Aloes Capo .. ............ 12 0 13
Ali m ...................... O
Bîorax................. 0 15 0 1>
Castor 01 ........... ... 0 11< 0 12J
Cnautle Soda..............O 3 0 31
Crei Taai r.............0 29 0 32 :
Epsomo Saltis...... ...... O 20 O 21 0
Extract, Logwood......... 12 0 12<
"il i!go, Madras .......... O 85 1 00
Madder .................. 0 10 0 12
Oium11 . ............... 6 50 7 00
olxalicAcid.............. 0 18 0 20
Potass lodide... .......... 3 50
Quiine .................. 2 25 2 F0
Soda Asi................. I 90 2 25
Soda BiCarb.............. 4 00 4 25
Sal Soda ................. 1 50 1 75
Tartaric Acid............. 0 48 0 50
illeaching rowder........ 0 02J 0 02J

Groceries.
TEA, (lialf.Ciestd and

Caddies.)
Japon, om. to nted.per lb 0 23 O 40

taîrdioegond. O 37J 0 42
fie to tittoat

uew e> do O 48 0 58
Japonsî Ntgtssii .. .. 080 O 40
Y. mouton ~

togood 0 25 0 40
" til' te itent.. " 0 50 0 75

Giuttpd, loir to mted. 0 3i7 0 40
l ine to finest " 0 55 0 75

iperial, med 0 35 0 40
" fno inest. O 50 6 (35

Twankiay, coin. tou3,i C0» 1 24 0 28
gonl................ O0 2(3 0 28

0olong............. 0 26 0 ...
Congou comnon... 0 28 0 823

" medium.. 0 40 0 45
". Bone to inest 0 G0 0 70

SocoIntg commtaton.. 0 30 0 824
" tmeliun.. 0 40 0 45

flic 10
chtoice.............. 0 55 0 75

COFFEES, green.

Mocha..............per lb. 0 83 0 86
Java, old GovOt..... " 0 81 0 33
Marcaibo..........." 0 28 0 28<
Laguasyra............" 0 27 0 00
Jamalica... 0 27 0 0

] l t.......... . 0 3 0 2
Clicory ........... 0 101 0 21

SUGAIR, (Tes. & 1rls.)
]'ari. ....... per lb. 0 0 0 71
Cuîba......000 07
IBarbades. i.. 6 0 071
Demenra.......... I OS o 081
Seo. lteiied........ " 0 07 0 0s
Canada ref. 610 day. 0 07 0 081
Dry Crtsed 0 " 09 0 09,
Grounid t0 08 0 09
Extrat Gro. 0 9 0 00
C. A. " 0 08 0 8
Gro. A. 0 08 0 0
Granlttated 0 08 O 0 8

SYiturS.
Amber 60 days.... per ga. 0 65 0 68
Golden ... I 0 48 0 45
Standard.... ...... '2 0 00 

Narme of A rticle

. a e. S o.
MIOLASSES,(Tes. lris)
liarbadoes ........ pet ga 0 12 0 4C,
Cuba.............. 0 00 0 00 )
lluscovado............ 00 0 28
Sugar Bouse...... 20 28

Fruit.

Looe 7utscatel .. per box.
Layers ini boxes tiewa)

" < ' (Croil 1874)
Sultalias..........p-lb.

s edl l 3............
Valentia (new crop)
Currîats ·...........

Prim es. .............
ligs ................
Altmodtls,slelledi,lnt

iii boxes ........
i. S. Alttonds....

. S,.............
W 'alutst'............

1i>a.......... "
lirazils, new,.

Spicos.

Cassia .............. per lb.
ace..............

Cloves..............
Nutimlegs...........
Jamniaca îGinger,

Bleniced.........
Jamitaiea Giigir,

Unibleachedil .....
Africai.......... "
Allspice............
Pepper............ "
Mustard, Coltmants

& Kieen's, 4 lb. Jatrsi"
11ib.

Rice.
Arractn . p.er 100 lb.
anugoonl........ .

bago........... lier i.
Tapioca, Pearl..

"Flue..

Sundries.
Ilath Bricks ...... per doz.
Taylor'a Ccolato "
Elps' Cocon .. "
Schepp's CuroConnut,

1 lb. and as'ted.
Sclepp's Cocanttt

j Ill. nd ass'ed.
Gelatino, Cox's ... per doz.

Large ........ "
Mcdilum........
Small .........

Maccaronl, Cana-
dial ............

Maccarotni, Italian
Vermaicelli, Canin-

dlia ...........
Vermaicelli, Italiatn
Arrowroot........
Liquorice.......
Sugar Candy...... "
Jar Sait, 2 doz. in

case ............ per doz.
Castile Soap ......

Ilardware.

Tint (fotrmouthis):
Blrtsta...............

'ai .................
îiet N. 2.......... .

Otit .3/aiis:
8 !nui t0 6 itncht.
2' itctela 2j ii
S ?i2igl6................
Latît-................
l'lit. Oisel Poltatetl..

Galvatiard fruit:
licol, No. 24...........

28.
iorse ?ils:
ilatelil s.nsizaies.

2 60 3 1.3
'2 '21 l2 U0
I 90 2 1>0

12 12e

7 74,

20
1. 15>

5 1>81
li 7

3 75 8 90
1 75 90
0 ulG 0 506.

Si 0 0
6. 0 7j

3 37
28

34
5

2 10
1 11W
] 10

S a
111

14 20
12 14•

1 40
0 63 0 7j

o 2.1 0 20
0 27 0 28t

0 23 0 21
0 27 0 28

3 15 5p off
8 4 5
3 95 100 ks
4 75

25 ois. extra

0 8 0 83
S8i 0 9
O9 0 9 1

0 15 20p oit

Namne of' Article.

Iron(a <s>ix roo>ni.):.
UI;g -- I Gaherrie,>

N o.1 .......... ...... *1
lEglintoni. N.. 1......... 2

'. S>>>usner.îie'. .

Oter brais, No. I
l>î'-.a-ctchl, pr 100 lbs..

I.i,îi..............
.al .l...............
Iliils~0i>i.....a.da

liiiilos, _ ..............
lstan.................

.' .ti ........
V mm ... . ... . ........

lii. ( '11 .. .No., pr ( bunle .

OC Coe .......

x il. 2

I;n ili f, (4 ýtl'16
LIt t iaiî,:l

henry......

Vi " ........

Bides, .1 Ssi...
tir l le, inspe'td. No..," " .'No. -

Uie anl d Ii...le.... .

Leaieirlit 6ii' Mts)

S ies, lar , p e hi lær
S la .h so .. ..g .' .

euhervwt.pr b

qulity.id, wts.,lh

uffaloS .........l

i:. .r...........
ski ugil.t. l ''av .

îlafltslis>ren....

n ..........U6 p er vy.s l ... ei

Co l. Calvféu30 to l
sim li 01-s. eici ...

C.i liht...............

French% C1salf..............

Sl isla rg , p r .......
snm Ol ............

Patiîee.l. C..........

1. i milm. ......... '
iLel:s tls,:sl gh t sa.. ....

tîeilled ueaav l.......

cre........

S raois (riA m N ..
O e i.................-
Sire Sala'.

C alaitt, ines>S... al'Pr Sl.........
Sirîllo aordinaie....

Olhie, bied..........

CraensH. n. Ol
rY1leleiclgýl r i,. d ..

"i0 Wolie 25Oits.......

Olo sai.............

l'.Saurdentinr...

2..............
L it e t--. . • .. ·

Olie slend,.dry.......

Namîae of Article.

S r. $ r.

I 00 23 50
50 22 .0

350 2350

2 30 2 501
255 2 75

( l0 5 50
3 00 3 25

4 25 4 50
4 175 5 00
4 60 4 70
4 60 4 I70
2 50 2 60
2 S0 2 D0
0 20 a 40
a 60 3 80

7 25 7 50
8 -0 3 M
0 25 10 50
2 25 12 50
7 26 7 50

7 00 0 00
6 00 050
4 00 0 50
cent tmore

0 21 0 25

0 24 0 25
0 21 0 22
0 20 0 21
0 18 0 19
024 0 26
0 25 0 28
0 25 0 27
0 22 0 23
0 6O 0 32
0 52 0 85
00 105

O 0 O 75
o 0 60 7t1

1 là 1 80
0 24 O 28
0 18. 0 22
0 12 0 14
0 17 0 18)
0 17 0 19
0 35 O 16
O 13 O 15
0 12 0 1
0 25 0 85
020 0 80
O 10
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 25

0 60 0 o5
0 45 0 50
0 07 1 00
0 52 0 55
O 62j 0 64
0 560 6 0

0 00 0 70
0 00 0 75
Il 00 O 115
0 45 0 65

1 50 1 900

2 75
0 521 0 55
0 70 0 75

RalaiŠr.s icii plea biear in minidt4at tih aibore tunalaftions appy only to large ot.

led Lead......... ......
VenletiannRdEgh..
*l. Ochre, Frc.

W hitiig ......... .......
1roduce.

Grain :
Golen Drop Wleat..
Mhilwautttkee..............
Treadwell........... ...
Canada Sprltig..........
Cliiago... ....... ......
lied viter..........
()lis.................
lirley, No 1.............

irley No. 2............
'es ......... per 66 lbs.,

Oatmeal.................
flour.

Superior lxtriis...........
Extras Supeltine.
Strong -Btkers..........
li icy ....................
Spring Extra........ ....
Superflle .................
Ft e ......................
Middlings ...............
Pollarda ..................
U. C. ltaga.. .. ;Per 100 Iba.
City Uags..............

Provisions.
Blutteur, Flcy... . pr lb

Do îrockvill.
Do lrrisbtrg..
Du Western........

Cliese. finte Sept.......
Du early mde.....

torl, tii- . .........
Do Thin Mess.

Bacon, Canada (Green)
iants. soted....

Shluld.rs, in sait.......
Lard .............
Eggs, Fresh,...........

Lime....... - -....
Tallow rentdred........
Bee . prime mess........
llops...--...............

Salt.
Liverpool, coarse.......
Fine.............. ......
Faclory Filled----......

Wines, Liqusra,etc.
Ale: Enaglish, lozeat..qts.

Brandy: Uiennes-...
sy's, îasrgallon, N. V..

iartell 'S ..
J. Robin & Co.gallon..
Hienntessy's Cases, N. Y..
Mlartel's ." "
Utard Dtluuy & Co. Cases
.1.]Robin & Co "l
ilinets per gal.... ......

.. Casies..,..- -,.
Chamt)ftùeO.
Qar, ist quality......
rinats, " ....
Quarts, 2d qualty.
Pints, " ....

Gin :
Per gallon ............
Greont cases.............
Red cases............
Moutnan Gin.
Green cases..........
Old Tottm.............
London T-m............

lJitan: Jamicla 10 o.p....
Demarara

l'tire spirite, 65 O.p. lier
Imîp. gallon .........

Pire Spirits, 50 o.p. per
In p. gallon...........

F, P.W 1k.p 1 gl O1,d
Old RyeWhiisuey, per

imp.gallon1............
Wool.

Fleece...............
Plled Wool, Sper...einmît...

i No.1...
- lank..............e...,

Whlolesale
Raies.

Se .. .
0 07
0 2
O 2150 75

1 10 0 00
1 12 0 00
I108 1 1
110 0 (
1 10 0 (A
1 02< 1 li5
0 86 0 (K)
0 85 0 0
0 60 O 65
0 8 0 871
à 00 5 25

15 5 20
4 90 4 95
5 10 5 20
4 80 4 85
4 75 4 80
4 60 0 0
4 00 0 00
8 50 0-00
2 50 2 75
2 30 2 85
2 50 0(0

0 CI 0 22
0 19 0 20
0 19 0 20
0 19 0 200 15 0 17
o 20 10 0
0 06 0 68

22 50 22 75
21 00 21 100 12 0 13

0 14 0 14&
0 09 0 12
0 14 0 14k
0 21 0 22
0 18 0 20
0 J7 0 08

15 50 16 100 10 0 12

0 60 0 0
0 80 0 00
1 25 1 35

2 60 2 70
1 70 1 85

2 60 2 75
2 G0 2 l5
2 20 2 0
9 00 9 25
8 50 9 00
7 50
7 50
2 20 2 80
7 00

20 00 21 00
2t 00 22 00
18 50 19 50
1l 50 20 i0

1 57h1 65
8 75 4 00
7 55 7 60
1 52 1 0
8 60 8 75
5 75 6 00
l 50 6 0
2 25 2 40
2 00

0 621

57 in Bond

84 in Bond

o 30 0 85
0 80 0 85
0 28 0 32
0 2 028
S2Q Q 4z
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Tlie Royal Canadian Insurane Company.
CAPITAL,

CASH ASSETS, NEA.LY

j','COlilP1I/.'',l. F. S I N C l~N N I~S.
(;<'îpî'saîl ..Ilîuauyair. -2\ I ~ V N ICi) i tC I~ N Y.

aJluu«yar.-DA.VII) b. KI.UBY.

. . .- . . $6,000,000.

1,200,000.

OFFICERS:
Vice-PeWt .- J 011 N OSTR']JL.

Sec. and TreaUs.-Af R G AGNON.
Maruütietstger.-CUS. G. FORtTI 1R.

ASSETS IN1 GOLD:
U . S. loi s a 1d other securities ami O h ili ha N of Il. S. Trutees., ........ ..... ........... ........... ............................... .... ............... .$ 4i ,2) 5;
l utral hL rho1. r Hunds ["p i nii hantO ds ofl lui ver Ge e a" ......................... x.............,........................ 'aiPI Pi

M ontreal W arehuus n u panly's B3onds ............................................................................. ............................................................ 2 , N N
Uak tockçs.:...................... ............--.............................. ..................................................................................... .... ......... ......382%2

S r.g g s on ll n 0 3 ( ......... ......... ............................ -...... .... .... ..... ..........................,........................................................... ,. 3 4 9 5
G ity of Q uebpec 1,10 1so lida ted F u11111......... . ..... .........................,......................... ........... ..... .......................................................,3 0 o

E ls Rec iva lu or arne rem um ......................................,...................................... .. ................ ............... ......., ........ .... e s
A gen al ana es in due c lrse f a , ai .............................. ,....................... ..... ....................... 2 4, 3

Sun Adr A c is tleI Company foir Silvages, red-1suranice, &o.................................................................. ........................... 3,248 l
C ash n ait on D eposit...... ........................................................................... ... - ............................. ,......................... 14,209 GO

G ROSS AC'TUA L ASE'T'S, balane of sbscribei Capital iiot iielle..................................... .................................... $137,583 61

LIABILITIES :
AIl Outstandinig Ulaims f'or Losses, Bills Payable, and Sunîdry Accounls duo by the Company.......................................................5 171690 32
Net Asots ... $1,198,893 29

Aiunat of resLrved fiuids reiired for ruinsiiunce of all outstanding risks iii Cianada and United States, Nov. 1, 15l, Fire andf Marine $51.35 o

Insures ovory doseription of Firo Risks, Inland Cargoes and Hu s ; also, Ocean Cargoce and Froights on First-Class
Stoamors and Sailing Vossols,

CANADA
AG, UifAL INSULRANCE COPANW y

* $ico~,o~oo

P're.'idenpt,

Col. A. U.a<
A . Ir.xaAn
w'sx. Alou
]ion. 1. Il.

Ew5VAIlan Il
J. 31. llinow

Col. A. A.
.1. 3. l'OULI

ffead OOicc: 186 ST. JAMES STRE2 T AONTREA

COL. A. C. :LROTl NItE 1.Alt WOOD, D.A.G. 1 Il. GOI.
enr-WILIAMANCGUS.

DIRE GTOIS:
'l. 11AAwoop, D.A.G, VauLoo, ierbrodri.
iNs, M.P., îiroprtetor Le oA'oxuvaeaxa M [. Il. onfrNeY, Qalu..

., (l'rsident Canadiuo 'aper ilI.py,) Mo treal..4 gny.
CocillANEi, Selaitolri,) Compton. it. MVIIOLLAND, CobOUrg, Ont.

. Gotr, (Manîaging Director,) Molntreil. Jonz Fixuxl Coliurg.
uNNu, (lresident Counicil of Agriculturo,) Moutrea. R. AoUxî, (Bauk--). liiiCrsoll, Ont.

STICvICLsPas. 2,S.0intrea.
.0., 1ir. Vu Loup. GOFF.

L.

it ls confinped by its Charter to inisiure nxothing nor hazardouls tlhan larn Property and Itesiderices.
it inisures Live Stock aga inst deatl by ligitupng, ither iii the luildxing or n ti alnreis of the Assured.

Irofuss tills, Shpus, Tanneries. Stoa.es. lols at other mzarduus paroperty, an makes a speclalty of Farm 1roperty and Dwellingg. I is nol nt ubject to
hcavy loses, and afrali a curtain Guarantee to those it InsureS.

It i purely Canai Instttion, its n as s conxin the Doinion.and is under the management of mn who have devoted many years to tIpid pecu!Cliar
branci oInixsurance, and Understand thorougil y the ruiremnts of the Farmers as a clss.

as a ar s,bscribe ad i pif-p Cital than any oter Compiniy in Canada conflining ita business to tho saie class of risks. I t lias $50.000 togetf:er
withi $310.000 t rxanfperred froum thei Agricultuxraîl ias. Co0. or Waxtertoawn, upon thn re-tinsurancec of theo Caunadian riskas of nlid <2o. umaking inx all $1,0,000 depaosited wiith
theo Governmenoxt ast Ottaa,-givin~ (ts l'itcy haolders luho best secuxrity of

0 
any Jnxsuxraan Compxanuy in thex Domhdoxin.

Thea sweping fres which have dastaed ouir hrgo ctties witian a few years plat, destroying uillions upon millions o dollars o property, and ruxinlig

osating Prvt D lhngs and Farm ropery from buiness hoazards.ro, are ConV ing f of eh O wi u ii
iais oany -isure aiuixnet loss andi -aa by Ligltig us weIl as Firo lai thie olty Candian Inuanlolce Company obliging litstlfby ils Charter and

Farmrs aud others will conslt their own interests by inurig n tipis Conpany. F'or furtiher Information, plecase o o our Agents,or Addresas tlhe bluagnag
Dir.cot i -leu.- 'l d
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Insurance. .

T HlE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF.CANADA-

The only Canadian Company soie-

ly.devoted to Insurance against Acci-

dents, and giving definite Bonus to

the Policy holders.

This CJompany is not mixed up

wit/l Life, Fire or any olher class of

Insurance. lt is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the

business upon the most favourable
terms, and a secure basis.

Pr-cieiden :-SIR ,ý T. GALT, K0MG

MANAGOR AND SEORTARY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONSTREIAL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CANA'DA

QxUA RANTIMi COMPANY
MAKES TIIE

Granting of Bonde of Sure'yship

ITS SPEIAL BUSINESS.

Therc is ltow NO EXCUSE for any e;m,-

ploye to continuer to bo/ld bis frients zinder

such, seriots fiabilities, as hc can at once

relieve tbme and l>e

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
1hy the payment of a trißting animn sum to

this ciompany.

11EAD O1FICE: -. MONTREAL.

Presidnt :-SIlt ALEXANDER T. OAfLT.
Manager

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
Reported by OswALD nitos., Members of Moitreal Stock 1ehIge.

NAME>.

IiANKB. loin.
British North Amnerica ................ £
Canindilai >Iaik of Commerce .......... $50
Ci'y lank, 31lntroal................... 100
Dominion Baik .................... .
D it Peiii ............................. 50
Eastori Townships..................... 50

Fachiange Btink .............. ........10
Fdonl Bank............. .......

iHamtiiilton....................... 1.....0
.Jacquies Cartier....... ...... ........ .50

Miehaiicey Blaik ...................... 50
Merciaiits' lik or Caiiada ............ 100

Matropolitn........................ 100
Molsois Bank............... ......... 5
M ontrent.............................. 200
Mfaritine............................. 100

Nationale,.......................... 5
Ontario Mank.......................... 40

Quobec Bank ...................... . 100
Royal Canaîdilan ....................... 40
St. Latwrniico Bantk................. 100
Toronto ...... ......................... 100
Union l nk ......... ,................. l10
Ville M ario........................ ... 150

MOIROEL.NOOU>1.

Capital
subscribed1.

4,86,00110
6,000,000

1,50.00

1,272,3510
1,000,00a

800.000»
1,000,000
2,000,t000

00,,>000
8,5197.200

2,000.000
2,000,»00

2,00,00,t0

2,00,000
2,000i,000

2,00,000

Canada Landed Crodilt Co ............. 50 , 5 .
Canada Loau und Savlutg C o.......... 50, l .......... '57.4s
Dominion Telagrapl ................ 50 500,000
Farmn rs'&A echanic dgSoc......... ... .500 ......u. 4 0
Freliold Loan & Savings o ....... 100 r4lu>oo .,
Huron & Erio Sav. & Loan Soc......... 50 00001 700,00 12 00 i

Montroal Cty la Co ................ 40 ......... 4 2. moi
Montreal City l'asseiter Iy Co......... 50 6000 10,. 3 i2 1ltich lieu & Ontario Nav. C ....... . r I,0»0,»05 1,500,10)0 6 7
provincial Ruiî0dll r Society........... 100 ........... .... l 1>1

mperial Building Society ............. 50 662100........... .........
Toronto Consumers' Gas C .........

(old).......................l »00>................ À cron ........ (23 1-6:
Uiaot LGit ten lIng Soo......... 5i .250,00... .. ........ 112

Western Canada Loan & Sav-............I

iîtg~ oînîtît>' 0 3 750,000 711,180 ........ > 5 41

Canadian Govornmont Doboîture, 6 li1r et. , ,g ..................... ................ -
o. d. 5 p 5r et. 00r ....................................

Do0. do. 5 per et. tg., 5.... ...........................
Dominion lier e6. stock....................................... ................. 1011

-omlinlioni Ibids ................................................................... ................
Mlontreul 1 larbor B3onds fi p. c................ ............................... ...... ... 1joli

Do. Corporation t> por et. Bonids.................................................... 00 10
Do. 7 ret.,Stock2...........5,00................................................... 15

Toronto Corporation 6 per et., 20 yar5................. ..................... 5.... ........ %Oi>
CointCmy Dobosture....................... ................................. , ....... . u

Deomsiio D nturs ................................................................. 5

INSURANCE COMPANIES. AIIMOiA N.
Bunîment .- (Quoa,>,tinsd on te Lond,on Mrket, Kew>. dl.) W hen No. of r val.

orgizd oh're. NAuiop Co'v. of SIh's O>Prd A'kd
No Las ~ ---- ~t~

Na. Lait NAME> or Cocir'v .~> o '(îli1Sale i Agriculiral. SFI..........
Shatres. Dvidend. 185: 1.00 Aa lit . àf 11crt. 1)0

18. ., 18»> 30>,»00 1 .ia F. o i>lart. 100 202 205
- ---- 18»> 10,00i ritford,of11ar 100 195 1o

20,000 8b15s BritonL&.Lif> £15 2 1SI23 5,000 frav'r'.&Ac 1 0 180 185
50,000 20 C. Union Fe.L.& M 50 5 >o t 7 -nn

5,000 10 Edinbirgi Life... 100 15 35 Londom
20,000 5b £215 Guardiani. .. > 50 RAILWAYS Shirs Nov. rd.
12,000 £41 p.s. Imîperial Lifo..... 100 2 5 S3

100,000 20 Lancahire F. & L, 20 2 7 Atlantic ad St. Lawrence ........ £100 98 100
10,000 il Lite Axs'ni of Scot. 410 8 241 j . <la. jpr e.Stg.ii.bslo 100 97 1>9
35,862 .......... London Ass. Corp. 25 12 r.9 Caid»ac Souilhern 7 p.e. 1ot oir... ...
10,000 Lon. & Laniicashî . 1 10 1 1 D»' Do. 6 p.c. 1PfSh rs .....

9>1,752 16 Liv.Lon.&t.O.&L 20 2 805-1 G rani ltink.................... 100 il! 113
3120,0 25 Nothr F. L10 5 3 mv l'rov. Cert if's issued at 22,. .. .... d1iq20,0>00 20 Nortliert5 5 > ?>wI>v oiI o.l î23 . i

40,000 2S North lrit. & 3Mer 50 q. 7 l s.1.>hIs.1 c.G lier c 100 97 99

6,722 17 8.s 'ienix .17 D.. .. n 9 I
200,>00 15 Qieci ire & "ue. .23 Di. First P2 r-toe c, 5 per c. 100 51 56
100,000 13 b.£8 Royal Iiisuriaice.. 20 I 1i Do. Secoinl VreiSock,0porc 100 38 40
100,000 10 Scoth.iCommercal 10 1 2 3-8 Do. Third irf Stock, 4 per 0 100 10 5ÀI

6,1>00 0 Scottidil i.î>soî. 10 . G-oreat > es erm .......... .....1 7
25,00» 10 Scot. 11ror. le. & L 50 3 6 11.10 )o. 5 er c. î»>a. , îlito 1 85 00'. m 5î1 îîî
10,000 25 Standard Lifo .. 50 12 7à Io. 5 Ver o. Dell. Stock............74 77

400 -o D)o. 6 perî cenitbonids 1055.... ......84l 87
4,000 £415. . Star Lifre....... 2 1 12f Interntiomal ilridge, p.c. Mlor h>s .. 9 101

CATÎAIIAN* là ». .l>ilail, G lier c. 1Lt l'rf onds..o . 100

8,000 5-6ino lrit. Amer. 1 $50 2 1 0-1 North'i Cain.. 0 per . Istlorf»î1o 10r 0 1 07
2.500 5 Cainada Lir ....... 00 5 Tr Do. do. 1ue.t .. 100 >2 14

10,000 Noni. Citizeis F. & L.... 100 25 ........ -orîav; 1tork... 100
5,0)0. ......... Li, 100 10 . .r "'' " Torouto ai d Nipcsslug, ttoc. 1005.0O>0 6-12111s.. Suit 1liittial L-sfe... 100 10 Do. Iio 5 5
5,000 .......... rsoluted Itlsk al re 100 10 1 W2'0 o r & »iruc7.sii.. . . .

>,6500 . 'rovincial F. & M 630 75 75
2,500 10 Quobec Fir...... 100 130 EXCHANGE. DInntreal].
1.085 10 Aliarino... 100 40 80 100
2,000 10 Queitn City F'iro .. 50 10 ........ ank on London, 0 days ............. 083

15,000 73 bo $2 Vesteri Asiiur'co. 40 1» 128 140 Gold Dratao li.................. ....... i lis. to
o> yail Ca. lits...100 10 ..3 95 931 d it pii.................... . ...... i 141 (par.

iper cent on full pai ui op Atres. Front $11 to .500.

CCaoital

pai up.1 lIa'O.îlot . Nov. 25t».

00 1,170.000 il i. .

1,4>0,020 150, ) 4 1. i lo
91»2a, 55,00> 951.,000oO 0.00 3 "5

1,123.7130 27,0roi 4&1 c boit loil
1,01000 1,,0 4 92 91

05,31 >,0

1.850,375 9,450 0 W Wi
455,.10 .

8, 125,5>2f 1,850.000 4 o-q 0>
697,401 0 >,>0 ( >0 (>1

15,0000 loi 1000

ilooop7i .

2,> 0,210 225,0 102.
1,i>»> 42,»»» 5I x.1 >2C

2.000.000 177 178
2i,>50,.»72> 505,»(l0 4 i>I 1I.>

221,9,22 .
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THE CITIZENS'
LNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARA'TEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars- 103,OOO

Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

BLEAD. OFFICE, - - MONTREAL,
No. ST. Je.eis S'rairr.

DIRECTOR S.

Sir llugh Allan, Presidont. John Pratt, Vice-Pres
Adolphe Roy. Henry Lymian.

Ariev Allan. N. B. Corae.
J. L. Cassidy.

FP YAF-P jSTAfFljÇ,
Alaniager Life, Guaranefe aind Accident Departmni;

IPWJ PFTPF-IFPPS,
Marpnagr of Fire Departenrt.

AcRCII'.D ,JL'GOJV, Secretary-Trvcerer.

Fire risks taken at equitable rates based uipon

the irrespectivemerits. All claims proiptly and
liberally settled.

ONTATo BiANon-No.82 Adelaido St.East,ToronTo

INSURANCE COMPANY.
~sTAU5LisED 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - £2,000,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

'The Cormpany Insures almost every description of
property lt the lowest rate of premium correspond-
ing to the nature of flic rIsk.

LIFS .DEPART7MENT.

no Ycusam , 1876.

ie next division of profits for tie flvo years since
18'I0. will be made on the closing of the books on the
]st Deceniber, 1876. Ail policies on tliearticipatiig
Scale, opened before tbat date will share in the
Division.

At last Division the Bonus declared was at tIe rate
of£1 65. per cent. per annun on ail suns assured,anrd

flic proviously vested Blonuses. On ?olicies of old
standing, this was in many cases equa to £1 19. per
cent. per annum on the originel sur assured.

Nîicty fier cen
t
. of the wiole Profits is divided

amiong lhe assured on the participating scale whici
8 as large a share of Prolts as is alowed by any

olice.
Profits are ascertained every five years.
Agents in ail flie citiez and principal towns in the

Donuion..

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
Managing Directors and General Agents,

72 St. Francois Xavier St.,
Montreal.

Wm:ý EWING, Inspector.

APPLETON'S
AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

Entiirefcly e.srritren by the ablesr W\ritrs on, c're subfject.

'1%csandrir Enrarings amd .tlj.
The vork origirnally publidhed uider flhe tille cf

TLILE LW AMt iCAl' CYCUU l'AD A was LIl-
pleted in 1868, sinc.' Ilieli tiie, tle wide circulation

wiiicI it has attiiei in aill pers of tlie Uniteil
States, and fle cignlidevelope niclh iavo
taken pilce in every brch of surciclierr, and

ai, live inucliedil Ihe eitors indrl publislr toie sub-
mlit it toi ain exct im iluough revision, aid to
issue a new dition eutit lei

TUE AMERICAN CYCLOP2EDIA,
Wiltriii tIhe ilast teln yearis the pr'ogress of discovery

in every departmnent orrrf urinledg lias maae n ivew
wvork ofi reierence arr irirt;rrlu ivrait.

'T m'vemrr f poutical alliirs iras kept pace
vith tin discoverios oif rcience. anrrd tieir Iruitul
applicctioin to the ludutriisl r usein i aris id flie
convenience aid relinent oi' social lifi. Great

ware anid coiseqiuit irevouis have ccurred, i-
volviig nlatioual cliaiges i'f peculiar imioimient. The
civil war oif our onir counry, w hid wvas nt its
I-eiglt wIIenr thl last volumie of lit old work aip-
Ir)enîrcd, has irIily breen ended, aundL anew courei of

coiiivreial imd nitriisfria iciiviiy lirs beci ceii-
mnîcedr. L.aige acc0esions tu our

GEOGIRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE
1tiave been mlate by tle iidefaigtible explorer s of
Allicil.

Tie great politicai revolutions of tIre last leede,
witi tIe atural tesit cf fel lap e of' tif li, have

brough tro ru I)rblic vie n imultitude tuf new' me,
whose nameslare in every une's inonrli, and ofvioso

lives every elle is cujous to kIiow elic particulars.
Great baiiles have beei fuiglit and iiportautsieges
iiiiiiiiiied, of vliicli the dnilsris yet preserved

uonly in flie ewspers or ihe ransient puiiblica-
tins ut the day, SuL whicli oughrtino' to lai;e their

place in
PERMANENT AND]AUTHENTIC HISTORY.

Ini preplariig flie present euuition lfr th pIress, it
has accordiglfy bLen the aim of ihe editors te brirng
down theinforation to the llet possible dates, un d
to liiurinisl lni accurteii liticouit ofiLliMe imiot recent
tiscoveries in ecience, of every frshi production lin

literaturc, and of tIhe iiwest, invention in tihe practi-
ca arts, si w'ell i f0 give i succint anud original
record ot the progress oif

POL1TICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.
'lre work las ,erien b.gi11 afer longf iid carrcful

prietiii liiary libr, and writi tle iost amprrîle resources
for carryniig if on tu if rucceis-irl teriniinatioi.

. NoIe Of tle oriaiial stereoiype plates liave beln
used, but every page has been .

PRINTED ON NEW TYPE,
Formning in, ficft a new' C'ycloim:dnliri, iith timîsam

p ln comIlss ls ifs prdece-sor, but with a lai
gater pecuiiary epiieuilituire in iivithi suchi im..

priveents in tiiugested
ylonger xperincc rir eirgel kinowliedge.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Whici cre introiuced for lie iirst ime in tlie pre-
sent editioi have beeni ilildt nu roi fIle sarke of le-
lrunta eflect, but t give griater lucidity ani foice te
the explinatiours il, thl Ictx. Tly eimbrace a l
branches of science and of inatiial listory, and
de p ict flie most lionirs aind remiarkable tenturesou
srcenrery, arclitectur and art, aif ris iwell rIs fle varius

poeesocfmirfchaniiics;mnmliiiiifîires. Alilhoughi
inteded lor instruction ratier tlain enibellisliiient,

no pains lave beei spared to iisure heir
ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

Tire cost of thrir execution i enormirois, andt I is
belleved tley ill find a wvelcoie reception as an
adinirale feature of' h Cylpia, anrd worthly of
its iigi ciiracter.

This wfork is sold to subscriberis ouly, -a yable on
delîvery of eacli volcue. It wili be coinpîete lin
Si.cteeni Lar'ge tutrice Vles,eachOifl con)itinlig riboefi 800
pages, 'lly illstrtd ith eracrl iuliandIii Wood
Eigratvings, and wvitli Bulerous colored Litho-

graphie Maps.
'PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

Ini Extra 'lotll, pur volumeîr .............. e5 00
in Library Leatelr, per volune .......... .6 00Il ilalf'Turlkey Ioceco, lier volune...... 7 (0

lu llin ulssial ext ra gilt, pier volue..... 8 00
lIn Full Murocco, igni, gilt edges, per

vol....---- ...... ................... 10 00
lin Ful ItusEia, pier volumeîîîr...... ........ 10 00

THIRTEEN VOLUMES NOW READY.
Succeediig voluines, uniîtil coipletion, ivili be

lisue-d once fi twu îuontis.
.. Specimei pages of T'1E AMRICAN CT-

CLoIEi>IA, slowring type illustrations, etc., ivill
lie sent gratis e application. .flii 0

Firet-Class CANVASSING AGENTS Wanted.
Address Pubilshers,

D. APPLETON & 00.,
49a aud 551 Broadvay, N.Y

PROSPECTUS
OP TiE

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

JAMES GORDON BENNET

PROPRIETOR.

BROADWAY AND ANN STREET.

POSTAGE FREE.

ANNUA L SUBSORIPTION PRICE 2.00,

CLUB RATES.
Tilreo Colites, ter annum....................... b5

Five Copies, " .................... .. 8
'Ten Copies, " ........................ 1

Twenty Copies " ... , ................. 2

An extra copy w111 be sontto very club of teni or
more.

Additions tu clubs received at club rates.
Tisese illes mlake hlie W iEK LiA tie chiiap.

est publication tir flie country.
Terms, cash iIn advanco. Moiey ient bylmarrll wvit
be it the risk oef flie sienler.
A generOusr pOrtiloîU uf tre WEIELYZ llErAIL wi.ie Witt

be apropr'ate to agriculturC, llriculltrI', Floi-
culture, Poouiilogy and the îiinagemiet of domcestie
anilnials. Paricular attention will bie Iid ailrso to

Reports cf thr arkets.
Theinis viii be o mlake flie WEiticty Il llrA î.1

superior te any tiher agriculturaîl and fiiiilly iew-
piier in lre country.

Eivery nrumtber of the WEELYr EIIALD wrlil con-
tain a select etory and fie latest and muoet limportut
news by telegrah fromt aIl parts of flie woîld uip le
flie heour of îrnî blicItion*.
During tle session of Congress tie WiKrLy IlLEn.

AtLD Wil coin aii sumaniiriery of lhe proceedings and
lhe lat-est News by Telegrapi fromt Wasliiigtuii, Poli-
tilen, Iteligious, Fashionable, Artistic, Literary and

Sporting Intelligence; Obituary Notices, Varieties,
Aiuseients, Editorial Articles ciitlie proiinent te.
pics of the day, a rev'ew f rthe Cattle and Dry joods
Marletsf Fiminiiiciail and Coimlrercial ntelligenct and
accoulits of all tIre iiportanit and linterestinrg events
of flie week.

The price of sibscription, vlieiiver practicable,
should bc tranismnitted by Post Olilce Orders. It i
hie safest imcie of traismiiittiiig mîioney by uailt.
At sniall ost Oflices ii fle couitry, iwlieru Post

Ollice Orders cnnîîot be obtalined, nioney marîy be
remirtted ii liegistered Lettere.

'Advertiseeniiits, to a lIlmited numi ber, iill be linert-
ed li flie WICrCfLY 1iE1ALD,.

THE DAILY HERALD.

POSTAGE FR1EE.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $12.00,
Alvays in Advaiice.

NEWSDEALEES SUPPLIED.
POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Editiiii..................Tree cents lier Copy.
Siuiiay Edition................Fonr cents per.Copy.

Weekly Etiiiîon .............. Three cents per Copy.
'rilc flic didres onl etters to flic NEW tUiK

IefALD ln a bold ai-d legible haudl and give fihe
naie of eaci subscribner of Post Ofilce, County and

State, so plainly tinat no errors in mailing paliers will
be liable to cocur.



'P14 iOÜRRAL OP COÔiMMEËE--INýANE At.b IçUÙRANE REŸIÉW.

OYMlei EROCI AL
Insurance Co.

FIRE LIF/

CAPITAL, - S0,000,000.
Proviice of Quebec Branch,

194 ST. JAMES STEET iMONTREAL
Direcors:

SIR TMGIS HINCts, C.B...G.
A. FREDERICE GAULT, Esg,
EKOWARD MULPHY. EMq.
OHARLES S. IODIRB, 3T., Eaq.

ROBER1T DALGLISK, Esq.

Comercial Risk, Dwclling aId carnt
A-pery lakten ait current raies.

T HOMi9 oRAIG, "es. Sac.

CET THE BEsT.
WEBSTER'S

Unabridged Dictionary.
10,000 Mords and Mifeaningqs not in other

Lictisoaries.

8,000 Engravings ; 1810 Pages Quarto. Price 112
obster now is glorions.-it leaves nothing te be

desired. [Pres. Royond, Vassar college.
very acholar knows the valne of the wrork.

[W. IL. Prescot , the Hlislorian.
elleve it to ho the most perfect dlctionary of the

language. [Dr. J. G. lIolland.
uperlor in msost respocts te any other known te

me. [Uceorge P. larsh.
ihe standard anthoritv for printing lu this oficle.TI. [A. II. Clapp, Gover,,umt Printer.

Icels all othes lin giving and delining scientille
terms. lPresidet Illichcock.R euarkale compendium of human knowledge.

[WF. S. Clark, J'Pres't Agricultural College.

"TOE 11EsT PRAcTIcA ExonTs, DIcTIoNAvR Ex-
'TuT."-London, Quarterly Revien, October, 1873.

A NEW FEATURE.
To the 30001IusTurs heretofore in Webster's

Unabridged we have recently aIded four pages of

COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS,
engraved expresly for the wvork atlarge excnse.

ALSo,

Webster's National Pietorial Dictionary.
1040 PAES OTAVO. 600 ENGRAVINGS. PRICE $5.

K'The National Standard.
PROOF-20 te 1.

'rhe sales et Websters Dictionaries throgisout the
country in 1873 were 20 tines as large as the sales of
any other Dictionaries. In prost, we will send to sny

ersen, on applitation, the statements of more than 10
.ooksellere, from every section of the rouitry.

Published by G. & C. MERRIAbI, Spring5eld, Masê.
Sold by anl Booksellers.

THE1I O JOURINAL OF OdtMERfE
FINANCE AND INSURANCE RYLEW,

Is publishled every Friday morning. It
lias, for contributors, the very ablest
writers w'hose services can be procured,
local and throughout the Dominion, with
occasional correspondents from the othter
Colonies, Englanct, and the United States
-mon wlo write on special subjects, and
thus afolrd a much greater combination of
talent than can bo supplied by any one
man. No expense will be spared to inake
the Joutrnal of Coammerce a desideratun to
every MerChant, Manufacturer, Banker,
Broker, and Insurance Manager through.
out the Dominion. Quality, ratler than
quantity, ivill be made the distinguishing
merit of the contributions. It will always
contain accurate and diversified business
information, general and particular, tein-
perato and thoughtful counsls on the
vital business questions of the day. Fin-
ance and Insurance reviews will be made
a special feature. The articles on each
subject will be carefully written, and su-
pervised by mon of experience and ability.
Weekly reviews of the Dry Goods, Grocery,
Hardware, Leather and Produce Trades
vill be carefully prepared, and no pains

will be spared to have the Prices Current,
Bond and Stock Reports, correctly report-
ed and tested up te the hour of going to
press.

Iite Journal of Conmoerce in endeavour
ing te cater to the roquirements of intelli-
gent business müen will contain in each
number suitable extracts from tie leading
periodicals of the day, at the same time it
does not bind itself to endorse the opin-
ions expressed therein, giving them only
as hints or aids te reflections on the sub-
jects treated. It is the organ of no party.
With politices it bas nothing te do, except
in sa far as they relate directly te the
commercial interests of the country.

g9'- TO ADVERTISERS, the Journal
of Comîmerce offers great and particular
advantages . besides its regular subscri-
bers, it will be sent in turn to every busi-
ness man of good credit throughout the
Dominion; thus securing te it a circulation
among upwards of twenty thousand Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, &c.

Subscription $2 a year in aclvance.
Postage pre-paid.

Address all communications to tlie Publisher,
'M.S. FOLEY & CO.,

Exchange B B n 102 St. F iorivier S.

Canadian
MlIutual Fire Insurance

CO M PAINY.

Available Asse..... $200,000.

Ilead Officefor the Prtovince qf Quebee:

194 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES GRANT, Manager.
The Lowest Rates are charged upon all classes of

property, and THIREE YEAR polictes are issued On
the popular MUTUAL system.

sIaurance.

Royal In'zsurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

PIRE AND LIPE.
Liability ofSlhareholdera unlinited.

CAPITAL ---------- $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,0.00,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

JIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-lOlR'IEAl.
Every description or property lusured at moderate

rates ofrpemlumî.
Luie Assurances granted li ail the Most approved

formns.
Il. L. ROUTIH,
W. TATLEY,

Ch lef Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ELsrA BL1811ED 1825.

IIEo OFFICE FOaC CANADA, .- IOsTREAL,.

Polcies lin force, orer Eighty Millions Of Dollars.
Accumulated Fund, over Twenty MIllions of Dol-

lars.
Jncomue, over Three Millions and a hlif.
Claims paid in Canada, over 800,000.
Funds lnvested ln Enigland, Unlted States and

Canada, witih the most pserfect safety.
Deposited at Ottawa, for banefIt of Canadian policy

holders, 160,000.
For information es to Life Assurance. apply to any

of the Agencies throughout the DomInion, or to

W. M.-RAMSAY,
Manager, Oaa.

QUEEN
fnsurant7ce Ca'y/

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-0

FIRE.
Allordinary risiks insured on the most favorable

terms, and osses pald Immediately on being establiash-
ed:

LIFE.
The Security of a British Company olrered.

A. MACOKENZIE FORCES
H. J. MTDGE,

* Montreal,
Chief Agent lu Canada.
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nesuranIce.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSUR AN1E 00.

OF

LONDON, EVGL ANID.
HEAD-OFFICE FOR CANADA,

ISOR 1S k Chaîmbers,
ST. JAMES STREET,

Tho LONDON AND LANCASHIRE grantis ovory-
thing ,lv.irable In Life Asoralce, anid Ilis ulejîositti
wlt tm Domiuilon Governmenolt, the soin of

$00,0 00(.0 0

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
OF

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Activo and Encrgetic Local and G<tieral Agonts
walted, to whoni n ,dt liboral inclucetnents will bo

Apply to address,

M1111AM RIMRTSON,
Iianaqe,-for Canada, illontreal.

Iussuraaiieo.

T H. E

LiverpooéLondonnGlobe
INSURANCE COMPANTY.

L IFE AND FIRE.
capital - 10,000,000
Fuds Invested in Canada - 00,000
Government Deposit for Seurity of

Canadien Poliey Holders -150.000

Security, Promupt Paymientand Liberali-
ty in the Adjustment of Losses

are the Prominent Peatures
of this Company.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
UosW. h EN av STARV.RS, Chairnan, dPreldent Metrn-

[Meossr. avid Torranco & Co., ArLY-
ANDEn S. IIiNKS, Eeq., SIR ALI-.

Dit T. GALT. .. M.G
TnEonoiE IlAnr, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
MedicaltJifterce-D. C., ACOALLUNr,1., MD.

.S'tandinq Counsel--'REDnIOIK G RIffli, Esq., Q.C.
Agencis Established Throughout Canada.
IlEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANOH,

Ï ONTRJE AL.

The Ouawa Agriculural Insurance Company

IIEAD OPFICE

Preslent.-THE ION. JAMES SKEAD Vice-President-R. BLACKBURN, ESQ., M.P.
JAS. BL ACKBURN, &cretary. D. M. F. E. VALOIS, Inopector

$50OOO.00
-D positecZ Trth7L GOTrr77ent /07, p1,'ot< ; iont

of 9DoZicy7LoZde7-s.
This Conpany Jnsures nolhing more iazardous than Fart J'ropcrty and Prwate Residences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGBTNINQ,
Farn Proprty, Private Residences, mChrches, Convents, and Riiks of'a sinilar Clas.

No Insurance cltected on Manufacturing or Commercial iilks, thus avoiding loses fron sweeping
lires, to wilh miany Companies are liable.

Farmers and others owning Privato Dwelling Houes Will flnd it to their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

as ita Ratea are muelh lo*er than thoso of Companles doing a General Business.
Your PROPERTY is SAE in the ,OTTA WA !" Insure with it.

Rates and all information reqired given on applieatian to

G H PATTERSON, GE'1 AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KTIEY & LiDEIEE
GINN'L AGENTS FOR QUEBEC,

14 -St: Peter st., opposite Quebec Bank.

XInsuranice.

BRETON
Modical and General

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested Fnnris over, $4,000,000.
Allnual Income, over. . 1,222,000 00
Government Deposit ov . 100,000 o

Policies payable during lifetime
at orclinary life rates.

(ly application ofprofits.)

Chief Offlces, 429 Strand, London.
ilend Office for the Dominion

12 PLACE D'ARMES, 1ONTREAL.
JAS. B. M. UiIPMAN,

Quohec Agency-No. 40 St. Peter Street. g
DANIEL McGiIE~ Junî., Agent.

Phoenix Fire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

Established 1782.
Agency Established in Canada in 1804.

61LLlESl.P11, MOFFATJ & CO.,
Geye,,ral Agenturo r Canoada.

Insurances efictel il art f tue or
seottled Iith proimiptitudo and Ilberallty. 1iead
Agoncy Office, 101 St. Francola Xavier St., Montreal.

Ito»r. W. Trux, hispec. -

Jais. DAVIFON, Manager.
BR1ZITISH1 AND FORIeLGN

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - - £1,000,000 Sg.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & 00.,

General Agenlt for Canadil.
Inland,. Lower Port, amd Ocean Risko taken at

Lowest Current Iites.
iead Agency Office, 101 St. 'rantçois Xavier Street,

Itoiumstr ). Tyu, - - Manager.

THE

Provincial insu rance Co.
Fr CANADA.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Damc) St,

TIIOMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agent.

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Review-

DEVOTED TO
Comnorco, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterprises.

Issuod overy Priday Morning

Canadian Subscribera $2 yar
B3ritili l - 10.s eg.
Anierican $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame Street
MIONTilEAI.

M. S. FOLEY & Co.
Publishers & Proprietors.


